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S. O, hTIMSON.

ENDS!
*

Some in Every Department.
All New Goods,

Arid perfect in evefy respect, but broken

sizes, small ends, etc. Price cuts no figure.

We won’t allow Odds and Ends to get old on

our shelves, but clean them out every season.

ODDS
AMD

ENDS
Come from the best selling goods, there-

fore this sale offers you the opportunity of

getting the most desirable goods at less than

wholesale prices.

When in need of any goods in our line,

ask to see the Odds and Ends before looking

at the^egular stock.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

AIkjuI 2 o'clock p. m. Sunday, as Alton

FlaU liar and Chas. Millar were passing

aasl on Middle street they noticed smoke

^dlng from the rear windows of the

Hsbcock block, occupied by the GlaEier

Oil Stove Company, Upon investigation
they found that the building was on lire

and gave the alarm.

Thechem'iCHl engines and bucket brigade

were soon at work, bnt they failed to atay

the progress of the dames and a teleg am
was s**nt to Jackson fora steamer, which

at rived here in about an hour after the

telegram was sent. All this time the

L.END US
ONE EAR

The s all that is necessary.

You can do anything yon wish with th« other, hut if we munago to
flames were roaring and swlblng wll^ wil1 bri,,K Jou

the two-ilnry double ,.ore end alw had t0 the B'“,k ,)ru8 8,ore'
communicated to Frank Btafl'an's building

on the north, which is part ot the Chelsea

House. By this time the roof and floors

of the Babcock building fell witli a crash.

The heat was then so intense that the

Congregational church on the east caught

tire and before the flumes had consumed

that building, the parsonage which is easi

of the church was also in flames.

At this time the steamer arrived from

Jackson and hud a slieam of water on the

Chelsea House proper, and succeeded in

Listen Close!

We Havn’t Time To Repeat!

Choice figs 8 cents per pounds,

Florida oranges Vi cents per dozen.

Choice canned corn 7c per can.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.

Patent Me&ioines Out Almost In Two.

FURNITURE!
Our Stock Is now Complete and

we have some great Bargains
in Bedroom Suits from

Drop Your Hook Here.
Best Family White Fish 55o per 10 lb pail.
Heat No. I White Fish 08 cents per 10 pound pail.
Best No. 1 Trout 86 cents pet 10 pound pail.
Medium sized Herring 18 cents per box,
Bayou want the best Syrup in Chelsea? Try ours at 38c per gallon.
Very nice N. O. Molasfes'nt ^5o per gallon.

Yours, Anxious to Please,

F. P. Glazier & Co.

S 1 5.00 $50.00
When in need of Furniture

- . -   ^ „,,c. , yA jy'f —   —  — - - —   • — — —

please call and see us.

HOAG & HOLMES.
, The Beat Shoes
foriheLw* Money.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

This is simply a sample. Everything else goes according. When you
saving that building, Thu fliemeu then I come *n 1,3 cent8 *or u ^0,*ar Hoods Sarsaparilla, please
turned their attention to A Mensiug’s remember t,mt we muke tt ,)f ,^tt8 ttnd UoffeeB, and* that our
residence eunt of the burning p»«oD,g. Prioe* wi11 surprise and please us much as the quality of the goods. We
ami succeeded in saving it although it was | 111 e ° 1 1 ,n^'

badly scorched. Shortly after this the tire

began to wane and it was evident that it
was under control. I In raisins, prunes, currants, etc,, and our prices on fish will pay you

It. 8. ArrastroDK * Co. moved | ^ come a long distance to take advantage of.

slock of groceries and drugs; L. & A.
Winans moved their Jewelry stock, and
Chas. Whitaker also moved Ids stock of

hardware, hut neither of these buildings

were much damaged. Nearly all the
household goods were removed from the

hotel. 'I he household goods belonging
to Rev. O. C. Bailey were also removed

from (lie parsonage befoie the tire
reached it.

The (Hazier Oil Stove Company, loss on

stock, etc., $25,000, insurance $18,500.

Frank Staffan, loss on building, $1,800,

insurance $1,000.

B. 8 Armstrong & Co., stock damaged

by moving, $500, covered by insurance,

C. K. Whitaker, stock damaged by
moving, $500, covered by insurance.

Thu Chelsea tire department’! iM all the

(bruituro in their hall. No insuiauce.

The ftirntture in iheG. A R. und W .

U. C. hall was damaged considerable by

being moved, No insurance
Mrs, Emma Gillum, loss on Chelsea

House and furniture, $1,500. Fully
insured.

The roof and north wall of the Winaus

building was damaged considerable.
Covered by insurance.

C, Babcock, loss on double store, $8,000, ... „ , » »

insurance $4 000. To rnluce our stock uiul make room for spring goods* through the
The Congregational Society, loss on month of Februury, will sell you Shoes nt the following cut prices.

church and parsonage, $7,000, insurance Udiea $4.50 and $5 00 turn Shoes $8 50 Men’s $4.50 and $5.00 Calf Dongola or$5,200. ladies $8.00 and $8 50 turn Shoes $R 50 Kangaroo for $8,50.
Rev O C Bailcv damage to household laultes $2.25 and $2.75 Fine Kid $175 Men s $g.00 and $8 50 Calf or Dongola

i nLin^ tC Xins rance Ladies $1 W and $1.76 Fine Dougola for $2 50.
goods by moving, $200. No nsurauoe. for |i 13, Also a large assortment of men’s Grain

A, Mousing, damage to household goods, g |gjQ M{\ |a.oo Calf for $2 00. Kip and ('alf Boots,

Ti'Jl’Ttmw.U, ln»nr»no« »genu. When looking for lUrgnlna chII on ns. Highest prices paid for Hntt. r
succeeded in saving theh lejoks and office |und

furniutre.

Tlie tire came at a very unfortunate time

for the Glazier Oil Stove Company, as they
tiad just stocked up for the year’s business, | tm m vm u# wc* a the scnuini

ami all the tinislied castings were stored in I ^ ^10w T0 ^75-^

But we will give you a few prices just tho same.

Best kerosine Oil, 7c per gal.

8 lbs choice rice for 25c.

22 lbs granulated sugar for $1 00.

24 lbs Ex. C sugar for $1.00.

Starch, $o per package
The best Hue of teas and coffees in town
4 iha four crown raisins for 25c.
4 Hw best crackers for 25c.
2 packages yeast for 5c.

BOOTS and SHOES.

.51

5 

Tais

FOR

6ENTLEMEN.

80, 84 and 83.00 Draw 9hoe.
83. CO Polloo Shoe, 3 Sole#.
$2.00, $2 for Workingmen.

$2 and 81.70 for Boys.

ladies and misses,
$3, 82.00 82, $1.70

W. F. R1EMENSOHNEZDER A GO.
JWRTH1SUUW SOI

the burned building. But Mr. Glazier
informs us that a full forte of polishers

will be pUt to work at once, and the
company will soou tilling ortV rt as

usual. The Company have temporary
offices over the Chelsea Savings Bank.

li is not known at present whether L.
Balwock will rebuild his double store or

sell the lots, imt it is hoped th .\v will

be rehull I. This is the third time l a has

been burned out on the same lots
Frank Stutfau informs us that he will

rebuild as smut as possible.

The Congregational society have beei

talking of budding a new church for
ouTYh^nam* ijiplfgj aeveml years and now we may expect to

^the

•Jlhk' ̂ OUCLAS Shoes are stylish, ja.y *** and be con-® than any other make. Try ̂ ^Utom^htch
™ \V in A>owgwv namu WW i Hi h wear them*

beaier#?! taCir Va,UC| *''lYC ' thousand-* of dollars annually to th ^ to
JSi^hopwth^e sale of W, U I>O0f*laa Shoes gain ?

on thcir fbll Of gootls, Th«-y can nfforU to Sdvwf-

W. l\ 3o,, CLelaca.

see a haudsmue editice i»u the site of the

old church. The parsonage will • ala » be

rebuilt.

It is thought the Are originated e\tl r

the furnace room of the basement or i * the

office on the tiM Ibmr.

llttve mbit tl to our well assorted stock

of Furniture a nice assort-

ment of

Picture Molding.

OifiVveut styles utiO prims, and iwv

now pvejmred to do nil kinds of
work iu framing piettuvs on >bort

not tee and iu u first -elass nntutier,

(live us a trial, ;

f . J. OiFP.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

One reason why railroads refuse bn dopl

e bl.a-k system ia that they find

cheip to kitt a few

'h • lab'y

f Artistic O Granite ̂ > OTcmorials. t
OfflcOt 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808.

_____ ___________ _ ______ . WV k 'pp on hand large quantities of idl Jhc various grgntts in tho
.hnldockavatcm U find . a Niug L •- 4 at>v ptV|nM^ lot oxeputo tinc moi-.mn- t d f W* ^ ‘ ’y *• ( • ri.^amdenee Ndudi-d. \\ orkl Jj

.
.:.d 17^10 Mb Avf. Dock aid Perml HUlvr Aye.
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The Chelsea Hot ald,
h AMJSOS, Editor m4

i ^ I MICH 10 AN.CHEI.8KA,

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL*
rU tculur K0H»li>U.

Olf tho mth I be HtWHtlM roiitroverey ooeu-
ited ihe KVMtor of ibe lime of l bo eenuto.

SepAlor OultliiRir (N. U.) Introduced u eubetl
lute for ibe WiUon lurifl bill Hbieh deiluree
that in flow of ibo wldteprend indu»lHal de.
prewlou \\ ii tbe iciwe of the eonalu Ibm It le
unwiso to Attempt any change in tho tarto
towa..,.U the houMe u bill authorUlnif then*.
UMiaion of time for tbe eoMiruotlon of the high
wagon bridge ai’roaa tho Mtaaouri river at
Sioux City, ia., waa puaMod. Tbe urgency de*
fletanof bill waa ulao pailMMl and a meaaago
wus received from the prtaideut tranamlttllUf
additional oorreapotideuoe in tbe Hawaiian
»atier
1h the senate the Hawaiian resolution wa»

again the aubjeot of dlacuaalon on tbe IStb.
Senator dray in the ooqrae of bia remarka aald
that Hw adminlatratlon bad eeaaed its efforts
in behalf of tho dethroned monarch.... In Uto
houae the time was a;>ent in debate on the
Hiand aeignoritgo bill
Thk time of tbo United States senate on the

14th was eonsumed lu the discussion of tho
bouau bill compelling the Hoeb island Railroad
Soiu party to slop its trains at the new
towns of Enid and Hound PolBt in
the Indian territory. The nomination of
Benjamin Lmtthter, of Massachusetts, who
bus been three times nominated, and is now
serving without conlirmation ns United States
consul at Sherbrooke, Can, was rejected.... In
the bouse Messrs, ljuitfg and Straus, mom-
hers- elect from New York city to succeed
Messrs. Fellows and Fitch, were sworn in. Tbo
Seigniorage bill was further discussed.

In the senate on the ifttb tbe newly-elected
senator from the state of Mississippi (Mr. Mi>
Laurln) made bis first appearance and took tbe
oath of office. A bill compelling railroads in
Indian territory to establish statlona was
passed.... In the bouse the Ulund seigniorage
bill was further discussed.
W iiExt.BH H. Pack ha M's nomination for as

oclate Justice of tbo supreme court was re-
tooled lit the senate on the tdlh by a vote of 41
to .'hi Senator Hoar Introduced a bill for tbe
Suppression of lotteries. It defines tho word
•lottery," which is made to embrace raffica and
gift enterprises ... In the bouse Mr. Curtis In-
troduced a bill defining the crimes of murder
In tbe first and second degrees, manslaughter
and criminal assault, providing punishment for
them and abolishing the death penalty for
other offenses. An effort to tlx a titno for vot-
ing upon tho Ulund soigntorago bill was de-
feated. Tho first evening session for the con*
(deration of pension bills was blocked by the
lack of a quorum.

DOMESTIC.
FhxIOUT trains collided on the Wheel-

ing Lake Erie road near llellevue,
0., and Engineers Connell and Stowell,

Fireman McMullen and llrakemun
Johnson were killed.
Eouia J. Silva, who embezzled $170, •

000 from tho Ualnwator Bradford com-
pany of St, Louis, has returned and will
stand trial.
Sisto Wkslkv, a Mexican woman,

while visiting the grave of her child
near Silver City, N. M„ was devoured
by bears.

Tiuc Farmers' Mutual Elevator com-
pany at Crookston, Minn., failed for
$1140,000.

A mo tannery at Sand Hank, N. Y.,
was burned, causing a loss of $100,000
William il. Artman, a farmer living

near Tell City, Ind., killed his wife and

oldest son, aged IT No cause was
known,
' A cy clonk passed over the states of
Louisiana and Mississippi and left in
Us wake many casualties aud a vast
amount of destruction.
Over half the business portion of

Genoa, O,, a village of U,000 inhabi-
tants, was destroyed by Are.

The Gibson Heights Land Improve-
ment company filed deeds of assign-
ment in HL Louis with liabilities of
$150,000.

Duri^Q the recent blizzard In Okla-
homa thirty persons were frozen to
death, Including a Creek Indian wom-
an aged I'-iO years. Several persons In
Kansas also perished in the storm.
One thousand acres of rich coal

were found on the farms of George
Boyd, Mrs. Virtue aud Mrs. Hurst ueur
Falrview, O.

The unemployed at Indianapolis,
Ind. , refused to work at shoveling snow
when given the opportunity.
Nearly a,000 miners near Ifittshurgh,

Pa,, went -on a strike against a reduc-

tion of one-half cent per bushel in the

mining rate,
Calvin Armstrong, convicted of cm*

beazllng $4U,000of Tipton county (Imi)
funds, escaped from the jail at Kokomo.
Trirtkkn lives were lost in a mine

at Plymouth, Fa. The men were caught
by a cave-in.
Da Arthur Duehtrow fatally shot

bis wife and then killed his little boy
in a drunken frenzy at St. Louis.
William U, H, Ntrovsk, aged 70,

chaplain of the ludiana prison at Jef-
fersonville, dropped death He was a
government scout during the war,
GvuROK and William Luts, 10 aud 14

years of age, were pinioned to earth by
a failing treo at Charleston, Ind,, and
fatally injured.

The Northern Mill company at Mliv
neapolis made an assignment with lia-
bilities of over $300,000,

Two masked men held up and robbed
Ihe mall stage at Hrloevllle, Mo, and
scant red a large sum of money,
Fua iu the iron works at Hath, Me.

caused a loss of $155,000,
. Ax San Antonia Te*, fir* destroyed
the 8t Leonard and Central hotels, the
loss being $100,000, Three firemen were

Thh American nations) bank at
Springfield. Ma, was closed by order
of the comptroller of the currency.

America's gold output for ISOfi will
exceed $37,000,000, an Increase over 1«W
of $4,000,000. The production of the
world will reach $160, OOO.OOO, an In-
crease of $12,000,000.
The Massachusetts house of represen-

tative**, by a vote of 100 to 50, passed a
bill abolishing fast days in that state.
Fire believed to be of Incendiary

origin destroyed the greater portion of

the colonnade on tho world’s fair
grounda
Carlo Tiiirman, a Hon tamer, was

attacked by three Hons In the arena at
the midwinter fair In Nun Francisco
and mangled so that he died.
The annual review of the whale fish-

ery for 1808 says that the season In the

Arctic ocean whs a phenomenal one.
The total of tow heads by the entire
fleet was 204, against 214 In 1802.
By the breaking of the levee at Horn

Lake lauding, below MempbL, Tcnn.,
5,000 sores of land were Inundated.

The Burlington (Iu.) Fire and Tor-
nado Insurance company, doing a busi-
ness of $28,000,000, assigned.
Fire destroyed the entire west side of

the city square at Narcoxie, Mo.
The Old Kentucky Paper company

was placed In the huude of a recelvtf at
Louisville with liabilities of flOO.ooo.

The value of breadstuff* exported
from the United States during the
seven months ended January 81 last
was $108,027,508, against $132,008,880
during the corresponding time 111 1808.

The firm of George H. Altwell &
Sons, shoo manufseturnrs in Milwau-
kee failed for $170,000.

Hon Collins, a respectable negro, was
dragged from his home at Oglethorpe,
Ga., scraped and cut with a blunt knife

and left nuked nearly seven hours In h
freezing atmosphere. He died just
after being found.
Prince Colon m a -was awarded his

children by the Frepoh courts. Mean-
while they are with their mother in
America.
The twenty-sixth annual convention

of the National American Woman Suf-
frage association began In Washington.
A kirk iu the Miller block at Colum-

bus, ()., did damage to tho extent of
$350,000.

James. E. Stone, who murdered tho
entire family of Denson W rattan, six
in number, at Washington, Ind., on
September 18, 1808, was hanged In the
prison at Jeffersonville.
Prominent residents of Chicago havfe

formed an organization the mission of

ErridiKI at SwrsUry of Agriculture
Morton were found hanging at several
points la Nebraska City. 9 .

Eionr unrecognizable corpses and tin*
timbers of two vessels were washed
ashore near Province town, Muss.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
. Mrs. Myra Hra dwell, the founder
and editor of the Chicago Legal News,
who was distinguished n* the first
woman in the United States to apply
for admission to the bur, died in Chi-

cago. aged 58 years
John Hahhktt ha* been nominated

by the president for minister to Siam
and T. R. Jurnlgan as consul general

to Shanghai.
Col. J. IX Stevenson, who went to

California in 1847 and headed the regi-
ment of New York volunteers which
went to that state during the Mexican
war. died in Sun Francisco, aged »4.
Gen. Edward F. Hinukh died at

Cambridge, Muss., from wounds re-
ceived while In tho civil war. He was
the first volunteer.

Thomas J. Parker, a ’40«r and one
of the captors of Jeff Davis, died at
Allegan, Mich., aged 78.
Uncle Skiorant, 107 years of age,

1.410 IluaheU Poutoas Per Aere. 1*1
This astonishing yield vjras reported

by Abr. Hahn, of Wisoonsin. but Sal-
ser’s potatoes always get there. The
editor of the Rural New Yorker reports
a yield of 73(1 bushels and 8 pounds per
acre from one of Salzer’s early pota-
toes. Above 1,410 bushels are from
Halzer's new seedling Hundredfold.
His new early potato, Lightning Ex-
press, has a record of 803 bushels per
acre. Ho offers potatoes as low us $2. 50

a barrel, and the best potato planter In

the world for but $2-
If you will cut this out and send it

with fic postage to the John A. Salzer
Heed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re-
ceive free his mammoth potato cata-
logue and u package of sixteen-day
“Get There, Ell," radish. [k]

.. ......... ....... ..i.—

“I is noticed, ̂  says UncloMose, “dat te
fellers tint does do mos‘ shoutin’ an’ tulklu’
about delr (111111*0 life is do ones dat dent
come anyways nigh Investin' all dtlr mousy
la it.”— Indianapolis Journal.

It It Not What Wa Say

Hood’s Cures

IleitfiwNS Cannot bo Curotl

by local applications, as thoy cannot reach
thodlHouHod portion of tho cur. Th^ Uomy
one wav to cure Deaf ness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies, Deafness iscaused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining

. ..... . ..... ........ ... of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube
died at Dahlonega, Go, At the age of get* inflamed you have
U.x lu, marrUu. for the time. | 5,"^^ en/mT^
A. Herr Smith died at Lancaster, | |nflsmma^n cun ho taken out and this tube

Pu., aged 71) years. He served in the | restored to IU normal condition, hearing wt.l
Forty-third, Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth, i bo destroy* forever; nl«®

Korty-nlx, Fortjr-.evrntU and Forty : W0f ‘tho

eighth congresses.

FOREIGN.
Japanese advices say that a fire at

Kagoshima destroyed 500 dwelling
houses aud four men were burned to
death.

Gov. Garvkll, of the Canadian prov-
ince of Prince Edward's Island, is dead.

In a railway accident near Jolim,
Russia, two engines and twelve car-
riages were destroyed, thirteen persons

killed and u large number injured.
A French anarchist was blown to

pieces In a London park by falling upon
a bomb in his pocket.
President Dole, of Hawaii, gives

his ground* for complaint against the
United States in tv long letter to Min-
ister Willis at Honolulu.

Three shots were fired by tho Bra-

faces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars forjtny

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh euro.
Bend for circulars, froo. m , , -

F. J. Cue sky & Co., Toledo, O.
CTTBold by Druggist
Hull's Family Pills,

gists. 7.k\
85 cents.

“Now,” said the storekeeper, ns ho gazed fCC
proudly at the lettering on bis new brass —
Big'i

-W
Hunt's whut 1 cull polished English.”

Yashlngtou Star.

which 1. purification of muulchml pol- her boll.r. burst and fortyonc
jti ,s men wore killed.

Tuk state normal and tralnlm school , -KtyETcmaohlan. were killed

at Ooconta, N. V.. was burned to tho 1 11,' u Uu!? ."'U1\ trooP" “T

Smith at Uttlf lUtes.

On March 8 and April 0, 1894, tho Louis-
ville & Nu.Hhvlllo Railroad will sell tickets
for their regular trains to principal points
in the south ut one single faro for the round
trip. These excursion rates take iu the prin-
cipal cities and towns in Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, West Florida and Missis-
sippi. Tickets will 1m; good to return within
twenty davs, and will bo on sale at Rt. Louis,
Evansville, Louisville and Cincinnati on

....... ..... above dates. Tlirough cars from these cities
xllian Insurants at a launch from the . to principal points south. Ask your ticket
United Stall war vaa»l Newark. ! » 110 “l“ ,"'t ,urnl"h-vou ,U'k‘'u

While going from Port Albert to
Melbourne, Australia, tho steamer
Alert was sunk and all but one of her
crew of fifteen were drowned.
While the German cruiser Branden-

burg was on her trial trip near Stoller-

ground, the loss being $150,000.

John Y. McKank, charged with in-
timidation of voters and gross election
frauds, was found guilty in Brooklyn,
N. Ym of all the counts lu the eh urge.
May Hrookyn, leading actress of tho

Palmer company, committed suicide by
taking carbolic acid at Ban Francisco.
Gen. Jural A. Early, aged 80 years,

the ranking officer of the late re-
bellion, fell down stairs at Lynchburg,
Vh., and was probably fatally injured.
Cleveland, O., Ik favored as tbo

place for holding the general confer-

ence of Methodists In 18D0.

The Ohio sersto passed a bill requir-
ing that all physicians must be exam-
ined, and providing a board for the
purpose.

The exchanges* at the leading dear-

Elvla, and twenty-live who wore made
prisoners wore shot.

The American lino steamship Paris * moll to subscribers.

agent, and 1. ... ....... .. .. ........ ...

from your station, write to C. P. Atmoke,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky

A Tiooa man calls his' cook Misery, be-
cause she loves company. — Philadelphia
Record.

— — — to -  -

100 World's Fair Photos for 81.

Those beautiful pictures are now ready for
delivery in ten complete parts— 10 pictures
comprising each part - and the whole set can
bo scoured by tho payment of One Dollar,
scut to Geo. H. Hkafyohd, General Pussen-
gor Agent, Chicago. Milwaukee & Bt. Puu
Railway, Chicago, 111., and tho portfolios of
pictures will he sent, free of expense, by

was disabled when two days out from
Southampton and was compelled to put
buck.
The death of King Lobengula was

confirmed. The African monarch suc-
cumbed to disease, not to a British
bullet.

LATER.

The U nlted Slates senate was not
in session on the 17th. In the house
Mr. Bland was again unable to secure
a quorum to close debate on the stiver
seigniorage bill. Mr. Hicks (Pa.) in-
troduced a bill for the encouragement
of tho mining of silver in the United

Remittances should bo mtulo by draft,
money order, or registered letter.

Bn careful of your language when talking
with tho elevator boy; ho in apt to take yeu
up very quickly.— Boston Bulletin.

— - - - -
Flaccid MukcIci Grow Strong,

Weak attenuated frames acquire sound
healthy flesh, woo Iwgono, hollow fates III
out aud become cheerful when Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters Is used as a stomachic to
improve digestion and assimilation. More
over, it cures bilious and kidney trouble, ant

; protects the system against ‘malaria and
chronic rheumatism. Use It systematically

A South Atchison woman carries off the
banner for cold feet; thoy recently froze iu
bed.— Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

States and tho formation of silver

in. houu. In Uio Lulled Suw/ilnrin, I ^ "d!!

l "5"'
viou* week. The decrease, compared Frank Randall and his wife and

with the oorra.poadlnc weak lu 1SUS, I l!m’° chll.t™. wm, ln »1'e
WU8 ,.T , ’| river near Prisido, Mexico,

Government ownership of tbo Nica-
ragua canal and annexation of Hawaii

. . Farm Ken ter* May Kccomo Farm Owuvrs
Lu og cs "ero pro- if they move to Nebraska before tho price
ate Representative 0f land climbs out of sight. Write to J.

Francis, U. P.&T. A., Burlington Route,
Omalia, Nob., for free pamphlet. It tolls
all about everything you need to know.

“That changes tho complexion of tilings
nuisiMp Wigwag, ns ho gazed ut hit wife’sMrs. Lease, of Kansas, claims to be

a mason and says site will organize
muHinr wigwag, as no gazed ut his
dressing case.— Philadelphia Record.
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W. ti, HobertBon

Heartburn, Indigestion
DHtrcssIntho stomach, etc., in ado mstmbappy.
Hand's Sarsaparilla gave mo an appetite, ns-
slMted digestion, overcame my stomach trouble
and I began to grow fat. Less than three bot-

Hood’s^Cures
ties of Hood's, restored mo to health." \V. E.
Kohkiitson, 8l Louis Grocer and General
Merchant, SL LouU, Mo.

Hood’s Pills arc purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial

Thin Children Crow Fat
on Scott’s

Emulsion,

because
fat fo o d s

make fat

children.

They are

thin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to

assimilate food rich in fat

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-

tion—// is partly digested already.

Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its usel

Almost as palatable as milk.
' Pr*p«r«d by Scott 4 Downs. N. V. All dractlsts.

Can’t Let Go
the De Long
Hook & Eye '

Richardson & ‘

De Long Bros.

Philadelphia.

See that

hump?
Tnt4«>U4rklu<- April im

Hjp injured.

Paul Jure* started from Boston
ok a tour around ihe world, but

•oon had made money enough to bug *
paper suit and at the eud of twenty
four hours had ISO which he picked up

jartous wajrs. - *

wero favored by the ' tran.-Mlululppt ot wonica lhrouKhout ll'ia coun-

JvrmH <Uei1
the United hUlea In the .even daye N?"'arl<' N J . lUye»«.
ended on the 10th, agaln.t 38a the weeh "'"MKN were fatally hurt near

provlou. and W In tha oorrMnondlng , n , ' 'V'" ,v »'» ^plonlon of
time In 18U3 dynamite placed in a stove to thaw.

RonMA* ditched a Southern Paclflo T"1K Tlput |hu, 1,,u'lflo
train at Uoacoe, Cal, and aeenred eon- ?°r. llurin,;' ll“
alderahlo booty. A fireman and a tramp '** y®111' ‘ > ,U|IU feet,

were killed. Reports that Brazilian insurgents

Fhask U. Maator, aald tobeaelever r,r"(luIK‘n “ ll*'mch l,olo»8lnlf l'>e
forger, swindled two Chicago banks ,v'ur^* American navy, are
out of 80,800 by raised checks. domed.
Faaha.NI>, \Vtu.UM« & Clahk'. I l luK, p“r5v destroyed the Illinois

wholesale drug house iu Detroit, hulullng on the world's . fair
Mich., was destroyed by fire, the loss tfro,luui>i’
being $170,000, grain men say the recent heavy
All but $8,000,000 worth of the now Unow will make a wheat crop of 100,

& per cent bonds have been paid (ur '1U8hels 1h Rsnsua
and the money covered into the treas- ̂ KV* Joshua C, Humus, supposed tonry, have iH^on killed by a train near Ot-
THE lowest nrlces ever known in this utv' M» WM murtlered.

country were reached during the week } 1,*RTY-skvrn of the fifty-eight coal
ended on the Iflth in wheat, silver, coke ra*nort ®knrgeil with riot ut Pittsburgh,
and some forms of iron and steel, ***•» wer® found guilty.

Dissatisfied laud owners brought By a ii.istake Mr. Luke, of Nashville,
work on a Florida road to a stop by ^** wn!* confirmed by the 'senate as
planting dynamite bombs along the P^Hnnster at NaahvHie, la.
rlgl\t of way, . Two neurons who assaulted Mrs.
Joe D|CK, an Indian, who murtlered Annie Rucker, an aged white woman,

Thomas Gray last August, was ***. wera lynched by a mob near IHrming-
anted at the county courthouse near kam, Ala,
Kufalm L T, A CYCLONE did great damage to prop-
KncouhaQINO reports of the progress near Homer, La., aud killed two

of the movement were made to the na* chHdrm
Banal woman's suffrage convention in Kdward C, Gramm, sent to jail atWashington, I Harrisburg, Pa., for assault and bato
Uecavse he married an Actress Rob- u”\v M1M>» ^ of a brother, oojn-

ert U editing, of New York, forfeited “dtted suicide,
all interest in hU grandfaUter's im- Meters and Anton Sklnhot
mense estate, _ _ ? were suffocated by gas in a hotelin
No improvement was reported in the Kehoahn, Wis.

business situatUm \lu\>ughuuilheooun- 1 -Sii. Bffft Sit the tug Millard off thegw. IfMMlOi Nicaraugna with eixty souls
WTluam Leonard was hanged *$ on bwurd wa* confirmed.

Frederick, Md-, for the kiUiug of Jcise I T«K w&rkaof the GrUwoUkOB com-
Anderson, a rail way trackman, on Sep- P*nv "urren, U, O,. were destroyed
tember fl, 1883, at Lime Kiln. He u by wKh s0‘000 h^rela of linked
aaid to have had tour living wives. I product Lou, $175,000,

.5)

KNOWLEDGE
Bringi comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many,* who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world’s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Bvrup of Figs.

Its excellence la duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taato, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
atjvo ; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches ami fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has pivon satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nejTA liver nnd Bowels without weak-
ening them ami it is perfectly free Bom
•very objectionable substance.

.Byiupof Ftetisfbr aalefoydrdWBP
gists in oOc and $1 bottles, hut it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Oo, only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, ’Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
Accept any substitute if ottered.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

(Mtd.lt tnd Diploma.)

World’s Columbian -
Exposition.

On the following article*
namely: 1

BREAKFAST COCOA,
IPKEniliX No. 1 CHOCOLATE.

GFILUA* SWEET CHOCOLATE,
iVAMLA CHOCOLATE,
iCOCOA BliTTEK,

form even cumputlUoa.**

•OLD toy QEooiwi ivmvwNxm.

WALTER BAKER 4 CO., DORCHESTER, MASi

TV. L. DOUGLAS «3 SHOB
cquuU custom work, coating from
$4 to $6, be.t value fur the money
in the world. Name and pries
stamped on the bottom. Every*
pair warranted. Take no eubtU-

lute. See local papers for full
description of our complete

lines for Udice and gen-
tlemen or semi for //•

h slrattd Catalog**
giving in-
struction®
how to or.

derby msil. Postage Gee. You can get the best
bargain, of dealers who push our shoes. > ’

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Nasal

Passages, Allays Pain
anti Inflammation, *

Restores tho Senso of I

Taste anti Smell,
Heals tho Bores.

DROPSY
Treated free,
rwtuwtz trite
with

EmmSIw. Hr*
twtf.t many to**

W

* -
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HE >tnrU<s of battle
utul raid.

I » the lime* when
our ttug wait
made,

Oh, let them be

often told.

And the stripe* an*1 Btor8 ™ 11 ral ^
In token qflhenkiLjudpriiUe
To one, In the .rand ̂  day*.
Most pstlent and wise and bold.

In honor of truth and right.
In honor of courage and might,
And the will that make* a way,

In honor of work well done,
1„ honor of fame well won,
In honor of Washington,
Our flag 1» floating to-day.uur t* —Youth’s Companion.

i rm

ms*
____ ^TTHERE! I do be-

lieve that boy
will be the ruin
of me. He never
knows how to

Anti now here he’ a

| hi* face aa he heard hia uncle’a words,
nml two or three teara rolled down hia
freckled face, which were bravely
dashed away.

“lie din tell me to cut the maples, M
hehttld to himself; “1 know he did,
and, as for playing soldier, what hurt
did it do?/- 1 had turned out the cows
and done just as 1 do every day. 1
wish 1 was a soldier in Washington's
army, and 1 will be when 1 um older,
unless we whip the Hritish before.
Hut 1 do hope I shall be able to do some-
tiring for my country. If I only could
—-if I only could!"

He lay for a long time, his mind full
of conflicting thoughts, but at last he
sank to sleep, and forgot alike his
trials rtnd his ambitions in the sweet
refreshing slumber of boyhood.

In the morning when he went down-
stairs into the kitchen the squire spoke
to him as though nothing had hap-
pened. and he went out and fed the
cattle as usual At tlu* breakfast table
his uncle said:

“Y ou may ride over to Googin'a mill
to-day, John, and get a load of corn
ground Mother says we are out of
meal, and I've no mind to give up my
johnny-cake in the morning. You may
take the gray mare, and while the
corn's being ground you can call on
MaJ. Frye, just beyond, and oqk him if
he can pay the interest due on that
note. It is two pounds and sixpence.
Don’t forget now, and don't make a
blunder. . I’ve got the corn put up.”

"All right,” answered John, cheer-
fully.

And he went out and saddled old
Suite, the gray mare, and in half an
hour was ready to start
"Here’s some cheese and doughnuts

for your luncheon," said Mrs. Holton,
giving him a small parcel which he
placed in his coat pocket; "and here's

a new pair of mittens that I knit for
you. You’ll need them to-day, for
there is a raw cold air."
"Oh, thank you, aunt! They will

keep my hands warm as toast,” replied
John, with a good deal of feeling.

“Tell Googins to take good toll, and
get back before dark if you can."
This v&s the squire’s parting injunc-

Uncle says you muat take toll enough
to pay you well"
"Yaw. Mynheer Holton ish ron fine

man, unt I knows it,” said the miller.
"Veil, I vill grind dat grist right avay
quick. Maype you vill go in unt see
Katrina unt der childrent De leedle
ones vill pe glad to see you, I dells you,”
said the hospitable Hans.

"Thank you,” answered John, "but I
have an errand to do at Maj. Frye’s,
and I brought a luncheon in my pocket."
"Dat Maj. Frye ish von rascal, unt

don’t you forgit it! . Veil, I don’t vant
to shpoke apoud him any more.”
And, with a shrug of his thick shoul-

ders, Hans pulled Up the gate and set
the great wheel in motion.

John remounted and rode slowly
away from the old mill, whose pictur-
esque situation was heightened by its
winter garb of white.

It was about noon when he ap-
proached the house of Maj. Frye, who
was an old militia officer and had
served in the French and Indian war.

As he rode into the yard, he was sur-
prised to see two horses standing near
the door, on one of which sat a Hritish
orderly. Before he could dismount, the

owner of the house, Maj. Frye himself,
appeared in the open doorway, ushear
ing an officer in gay uniform without.

“You may trust me, sir," the major
was saying. “There will be no mis-
take. The general is to be here at
eight precisely, this evening. It will
b« your fault if you don’t secure him."

Then, seeing the newcomer, he hes-
itated, and, nsbis countenance changed,

he whispered something to his English
visitor, who, with a slight inclination
of the head, muttered the one word:
“Remember!" and then hurriedly re-
mounted his horse and rode away with
his orderly.

“Well, young sir, I am glad to see
you," said the major, with well-feigned

cordiality, addressing John. “I know
the errand you hrfve come for. and have
got the money. So lead your horse
into the barn and come in. I have
reckoned up the interest on the squire’s

note, and it is two pounds and four-
pence," he remarked, as they entered
the house.

do anything right ------
been and cut down all the maples and
baved the basswoods in that wood lot
in my absence, and I found the oxen
mismated, and everything was all
wrong. A boy that don’t know enough
to tell the difference between soft and
hard wood won’t ever amount to much,
in my opinion. 1 was so provoked that
1 told him he could go to bed without
his supper. Perhaps it will teach him
b lesson. ”

Old Squire Holton was emphatic in
his criticism of the ignorance or the
thoughtlessness that characterized the
daily doings of his farm help. To him
there was nothing excusable in such
conduct. He had taken pains to tell
the boy just what trees he wanted
felled, and it was an essential matter
to hire whether the maples wore cut
down or left standing in that flue new
Jot he had recently bought of Maj.
Jackman. *

•i half believe the boy did it on pur-
pose to bother rae,’l ho concluded, as he
sat down to his supper of hot porridge
and milk and fried doughnuts which
his wife had just placed ou the table.
“Oh, no, father! John wouldn’t do

that," said kind, motherly Mrs. Holton.
"John means to do right, but his mind
isn't on his work.”
"No, that it isn’t, I’ll be bound," mut-

tered the squire, between his mouth-
fuls of warm porridge.
“He hasn’t had a mind for anything

ever since that day Gen. Washington
and his officers rode by, a month ago.
It was only the other morning, when I

supposed lie was busy watering the
Hock at the barn, and I happened to
open the door for something, and there
he was, marching up and down the
floor, a turkey’s tall feather stuck in
his cap band and a pitchfork at his
shoulder, and he n-giving oflf orders as
though he was a corporal'll almost
*vish the continental army was sunk.”-
"Why, father!" exclaimed his wife;

"and then we should lose our liberties,
and the battles of Lexington and Hun-
ker Hill and Trenton would have to be
fought over again."

"Well, it would be better, anyway,
for John if they were farther off than
Valley Forgo," answered the squire,
testily, attacking a huge doughnut that
*a» as crisp as frost

And, overhead, in the large, open
garret where bundles of thorough wort
and pennyroyal hung down from the
long, slanting rafters, and which was
farmed only by the heat ascending
through a ventilator Irorn the kitchen

below, the subject of the squire’s wrath
lay listening to every word.
He was a tall, fair lad, strong and

active, with steady, gray- blue eyes and
a shock of brown wavy hair that had a
knack of always falling into his eyes.
John Russell was sixteen years old,

and was an orphan. Mrs. Holton was
his father’s slater, and the squire, being

. Jithout children of his own, had cheer-
folly consented, when it was first sug*

;j K ited, that the fathcrloes boy should
Jptoe and live with them. He had lived
™r* now for three years, but he did
*01 take kludly to life on a farm.

1 he boy had an imaginative temper-
— J^Mnhcrlted from hia mother, and

the slow oxen day after day.
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wow oxen nay
. the milking and all the drudgery in-

cident ’ to a large farm, were not theg v am tai%
most congenial employments. He hon
**11? strove to do his duty, though, ant

wjuire, if rough, was kind In his

/ / .

“ HEAD THAT, SIR 1"

It was not exactly seventy-six, but it

was the ’J’Jd of February, K78.
Going to mill in those days was a

different affair from what it is in Dus
vear of grace.
' John Russell, dressed in a coarse
homespun, with knee-bnchles and
shoe-buckles, a coon-skm cap on his
head, and wearin* his thick woolen
roittens, mounted upon the sta d old
farm horse, a bag of corn behind Ms
saddle and another in front of him,
presented a picture that U not likely
to have its counterpart in modern

U TlTwhlstled merrily as ho rode for-
ward throu(fh the cold tebruary day
on 1.1s errand, for it was a ples ant
change from driving oxen and felling

logins’ mill, so called afterthepK,
priotor, who was a Herman of tl.e namo
of Hans Googins, was eight or nine
miles from Squire Holton’s place, down

0 Vbout a mile this side of the rtil» th®
road branched, the left hand leading
on u. the mill, the other taking one to

American encampment at vam}
Forge which was four uiiles distant
John would have liked nothing better

than to have gone to the patriot camp,

but bis ordey. 'he “reined

^t'-humored face,

gStedour hero wiUi ab<,.
morning, mine young (rien‘‘

A shade of deep

OR wouier, A _ ^(humored face,
slow uxogrdiy»f|w'4lfe a hearty “Goot

collect it."
“Oh, that isn’t much difference! I

guess it’s all right, anyhow. I don’t
know as I should have had the money
if I hadn’t just sold some fat cattle to
the Hritish. They offered me a little
more than the Americans would, and

I let them go."4
“I wouldn’t have done it!" declared

John, with emphasis. .

“1 hated to. But, you see, I knew
the squire would be after the money.
It was due yesterday, and he’s as reg-
ular as the sun. Besides. I am going
to let Washington have a yoke of fat
oxen to-night It’s his birthday, and
the commander in chief is going to
make a feast for the patriots. He is
coming himself to-night to get them
as he wishes to surprise them."
John felt all his nerves tingle with a

sudden thought Was this m»n a
traitor, and had he bargained with the
British to betray Washington?
The suspicion was strong in his mind

but he said nothing as the major paid
over the money in brand new English

^ “You may sign ibis receipt" said
Frye, as he took a folded paper from
his pocket, tore it in two, and scribbled

a few lines on one of the pieces.
The boy looked over what had been

written, and wrote hU name as re-
quested. The silver pieces he carefully
stowed away in the inside pocket of his
woolen sponsor* and after Suke had
eaten her generous foddering of hay he
started on his way back to the mill

- ----- “ — *

“Beautiful,” replied Uaus. b fc

vat nefer vas.”

of that on which the major had writ-
ten the receipt, and John had put It in
his pocket with the silver.
He stooped to pick it up, and a* he

did so his quick eye caught a name,
writen in a bold, . clear hand, that was
famous just then throughout the Amer-
ican colonies.
With a swiftly-beating heart and a

flushed brow, he glanced over the few
lines that preceded the autograph. The
first part of the letter was on the piece
on which he had receipted for the mon-
ey, but there was enough to make his
young blood thrill in his veins. This
is what he read: •

— received „ If you moan business, I
think tbo plan can be successfully carried out.
My aid-de-camp, Maj. Singleton, will rule
over to-morrow to see you and arrange the de-
tails of tbo capture. He will pay into your
hands half of the money you asU—tUtf pounds.
If we succeed in our enterprise and capture
the general, the rest shall be paid you down.
You may trust Maj Singleton as you would
myself.

•I have the honor to be, yours, for peace andunity, Gen. William How*.
“To Maj. Daniel Frye”
It was all clear as sunlight to John

in a moment Maj. Frye teas a traitor,
and the plot in which he was engaged
was nothing less than the seizure of
the commander in chief.
There was no time to be lost Wash-

ington must be warned, and he was the
one to do it
“What time of day is It?" he asked

the miller.
Hans pulled out a big silver watch.
“Vel, it po tree minutes past two

o’clock," he said.

All right! Now, you take this money
and keep it till I call for it 1 am not
going home with the grist — at least,
not just yet Good-by!"
The next moment he was on the back

of old Suke and galloping down the
road at a wild speed.
“Mine Gott, dot poy ish crazy!" ex-

claimed Hans, as he stood in the door-
way, his hands in his pockets, gazing
after the retreating figure. “1 gifs it
hup, ef he hain’t gone stark mad. Dot
vas all!" ? , .

And he went back to his work in the
mill, with a strange, perplexed look on
his broad, Teutonic face.
Meanwhile John rode on, without a

halt, till he reached the American
camp. He inquired of a sentinel for
Washington’s headquarters, and an
orderly was dispatched to conduct him
to the Potts house.
That was two miles further on, and

it was nearly four o’clock when John
and his escort arrived there.
Ho was ushered by the orderly into

a room where three or four otticers sat
at a table, one of whom rose and
turned his attention to the newcomer.
“You wanted to see me, my lad? I

am the commander in chief."
John gazed for a moment with silent

awe at that majestic presence, with the
grave, worn, anxious face, before he
could answer. He then placed in the
general’s hand the piece of paper he
had found.
“Read that, sir," he said.
“Where did you get this?" asked

Washington, after he bad read the lines.
John told his story in a straightfor-

ward manner that vouched for his hon-
esty, and when he had concluded Wash-
ington turned to his officers and said,

sorrowfully:
“Alas! who would have thought it?

Whom shall we trust?"
He asked John a few more questions

of minor importance, which were
answered readily, then he said:
“My lad, the intelligence you have

brought me is of the greatest impor-
tance and value. Probably your
thoughtful action has been the means
of saving my life and perhaps the liber-
ties of the colonies. What can 1 do for

T , ,

"Make me a soldier," was John s
answer, as he thought of his one ambi-tion. , ,

The pater patria looked gravely at
the slender boyish figure and earnest
face of the speaker, but did not smile.
"You are hardly old enough for the

rough life of a soldier, but I would like
you to care for my horses. I need a
boy for that Will you come?"

“If uncle and aunt will only let me,"
replied John, so pleased that he could
scarcely refrain from turning a somer-
sault even before that august presence.

“You may come to-morrow, then,
and here Is your salary for the first
quarter." .

Washington placed in his hands a
couple of gold pieces. John thanked
him as well as he was able.
“He assured, my brave boy," said

Washington, as he accompanied him to
the door, "that the service you have
this day performed will not be for-
gotten. I tremble when I think what
might have befallen our country if it
had not been for your fortunate dis-
covery and intelligent action. I was
going to visit that man’s house to-
night, and he, like Judas, had bar-
gained to betray me to my enemies for
a few paltry pieces of silver and gold.
Washington thanks you now; in the
future he will do more."

And he bowed him out of the door.
It was quite dark when John re-

turned to the mill, where the wonder-
ing Hans was waiting for him. Before
he was half 'way home he met the
squire, who had become anxious at his
protracted absence.

John explained this satisfactorily,
and there never was a man more sur-
prised than was Squire Holton whenr * ' ,ted iU the adventures

good service at Yorktown, and won the
commendation of Washington for dash
and courage In after years he be-
came a Virginia planter, and was a
welcome visitor at Mt Vernon as long
as Washington lived. The “3-d day of
Febtmary was always observed by him
with peculiar solemnity and good
cheer. -Fred M. Colby, in Golden Days.

\

V GOING TO CHURCH.
Th* Crowd That CM»d to Gather to Kea
jPrMldent Washington Going to Wor-
ship on Sunday*.
Of Washington’s coming to church,

John 11 arby has often told. Living on
Second street, not far from Christ
church, above High or Market
street,’ in the days when green
fields lay all around, east, north, west,

he was often one of the crowd that
gathered to behold the Sunday morn-
ing sight As the four shining bays
drew up at Mie gateway, held firmly
and prompt!} stopped by Fritz, the
coachman, ell Ayes turned from the
equipage to the aady and gentleman
soon to emerge. Frttz had been a Hes-
sian soldier. None sooner or more than
Washington saw into the true charac-
ter of these worthy Germans, victims
of the very spirit against which Wash-
ington had fought. W ith Fritz on the
box, the coach was safe, and the horses
sure to be well held in when confront-
ed by danger on the road. Amid pro-
found and even reverent silence the
stately form moved hcross the pave-
ment, up the churchyard, and into the
old edifice which has no door at the
oriental, but only on the southern,side. •

Many a time did John Harby a chil-
dren, as they have often told us, atray
across the grassy meadows, from the
old Lutheran church at Fifth and
Cherry streets, to Christ church, in
order to look with childish awe on the
Father of His Country. It was John
Harby’s German countrymen, or de-
scendants of them, who first gave
Washington this affectionate title.
Most worthy of the honor was this tol-
erant and far-sighted man. Already he
saw that the United States was not an
English nation, not a New England,
not a people with a single strain of
blood. Even in his own time he under-
stood clearly that this country is a
new Europe, a new Christendom. The
old names of New France, New Sweden,
New Netherland, New England must
pass away, and the l nited States of
America be the only name worth keep-
ing. Hence his recognition. of the vir-
tues, the merits, the sterling character
of the French, German, Dutch, Irish,
Scotch, Welsh, as well as English-de-
scended people in the army, in the gov-
ernment and in the country at large.—
William E. Griffis, in S. S. Times.

WISE AND GOOD AND GREAT.
Thomas Jefferson’s Tribute to th© Char-

acter of George Washington.
The best character of George Wash-

ington that ever has Wen drawn was
penned by Thomas Jefferson in
Jefferson, as the reader may romera her,
differed from President Washington
oh all the leading political issues of
his second terra, and there was for
some years the coolness between them
which naturally arises from political
differences during periods of excite-
ment Hut Washington had then been
dead fourteen years, and Jefferson was
an old man, living in retirement at his
seat in Virginia. The passions of ITUS
were extinct in the bosom of the great
democrat; and it was then that, in a
private letter to one of his New York
friends, he put on record his deliberate

judgment of Washington, which, ht
says: "I would vouch at the judgment
seat of God, having been formed on an
acquaintance of thirty yeas*. ’

“His integrity, ’’ says Mr. Jefferson, “was
most pure, nls Justice the most inflexible I have
ever known; no motives of Interest or consan-
guinity, of friendship or hatred, being ab’e to
bias bis decision. He was, indeed, in every sense
of the words, a wise, a good and a great mat*
His temper was naturally irritable and hie*
toned; but reflection and resolution had obtained
a Arm and habitual ascendency over it If ever,
however, It broke its bounds, he was most tre-
mendous in his wrath. In his expenses ne was
honorable, but exact; liberal in contributions
to whatever promised utility, but frowning and
unyielding on all visionary projects, and all un-
worthy calls on his charity. His heart was not
warm in its affections; but he exactly calcu-
lated every man’s value, and gave him a solid
esteem proportioned to it His person, you
know, was fine, his suture exactly what one
would wish; his deportment easy, erect and no-
ble; the best horseman of his age, and the most
graceful figure that could be seen on horse-
back.”
Reader, here you have the true \\ ash-

ington. I have become, from necessity,
extremely familiar with his works, his
actions, the political conflicts that
raged about him, and the attitude of
the man toward friend and foe. Know*
mg him thus intimately, I feel the
literal truth of Mr. Jefferson’s lan-
guage when he says; “He was, in
every sense of the words, a wise, a
good and a great man,” W ith regard
to Washington, we may abandon with-
out any fear that more familiar knowl-
edge will modify our opinion or lessen
the warmth of our esteem. — Jamet
Parton, in N. Y. Ledger.

A Pnsslln* Question.

Hall the trees were cherry trees,
And every little boy

Should have, like young -(George W ashing ton,
A hatchet for bis toy.

And use it in a way unwise,
What should wo do for cherry plos?

-Anna M. Pratt, In Youth’s Companion.

Mo Occasion.

- HI* griSVWaa giuuuM nt_- — ,

him, but, before he loaded the bags, he
looked once more to see that his money
was all right *

As he pulled it from his pocket, a
“h, w« kind ln hl> T.t nX v^' ,hollld llUe pi™ of 'torn paper flutiered to Ae

coibpanied the lad to Washington’s
headquarters, and saw him enter upon
his new duties.
Before the war was over, John Rus-

mU was a bona fide soldico. He did

lived his entire life without telling a
lie.

Hoster— I do. He had no children to
tell the story about Santa Clau* to.—

Truth.
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And a slight interruption from bn sinew, serving to remind ui that
things of this "WOELD but

Passing Dreams.
Not-with-standing all this, we are still doing business at the same old

stand, serving our customers in our usual prompt and courteous manner.

We give you fjfg Pfjggg on the following:

Axle Grease, 6c per box.

2 pkg; Yeast Foam for 5c.
Good Roasted Coffee, 19c per lb.
The best 28c Coffee in the market.
Good Tea Dust 12 jc per )b.
A nice Japan Tea, 30c per lb.
The Best Japan Tea that money

can buy 50c per lb.
All Laundry Soaps, 6 bars for 25c.
Royal Baking Powder 42c per lb.
Good Baking Powder 20c per lb.
9 sticks Chickory for 10c.

Stick Candy. 10c per lb.

Mixed Candy, 10c per lb.

Good Rice, 5c per lb.
Good Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.
Cod Fish in 21b pkgs, 8c per lb.
Sardines in Oil, 5c per can.

Sardines in Mustard. 10c per can.

Try 1 gal. of our N. O. Molasses at

25c per gal.

Also Sugar Syrup at 25c per gal.
A fine line of Cigars and Tobaccos
Banner Smoking Tobacco, 17*c lb
Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35c per lb.
Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c lb.
Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco 58c lb

Spices— we have the best— and our

prices are right.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.

Choice Canned Corn 7c per can.

22 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00.

Electric Oil 7c per gal.

Choice Canned Pumpkin 6c can.

Sulphur 2c per lb.

Ammonia 24c per gal.
Epsom Salts 3c per lb.
Quinine, 33cper oz.
Fine Florida Oranges. 15c per doz

Choice Lemons, 15c per doz.
Good Raisins 3c per lb.
4 Cr. L. M. Raisins, 10c per lb.

4 lbs Choice California Prunes,
for 25c.

Lamp Wick 1c per yd.
Full Cream Cheese 14c per lb.
4 lbs. V. & C. Crackers for 25c.

8 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.
Starch, 6c per lb.

Arm & Hammer Saleratus, 6c lb.
Clothes pins, 6 doz for 5c.

Tooth picks, 5c per box.
Lantern Globes, 5c each.
Lamp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each.
Lamp Chimneys. No. 2, 5c each.
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c pkg.
All $1 patent Medicines 63c.

All 50c patent Medicines 33c.

All 25c patent Medicines 15c.

OMmtadVlclatty-

Washington’s birthday.

B. Parker wm « Stockbndge »Mtor Iwt

week.

this. E. Whitaker was a Jackson vWtor

last Thursday.

Daniel McLaughlin is reported seriously

ill with lung fever. .

Chas. Qregg. of Jackson, was a Chelsea

visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. Wm. Martin, of Scio, is the guest

of her son, D. Wurstcr.

Mr. Frank Manchester, of Battle Creek,

was the guest of Miss Amy Morse this
week. •
The Glazier Oil Stove Company are

having their castings removed from the

rujns.

Chauncey Hummel goes ott the road
March 1st, for the Buckeye Machine
Company.

The C. L. 8 C. will meet with Mrs.

Will Bacon on Monday evening, Feb. 26th

at 7 o’clock.

Mrs- Lynn Gorton and daughter, Isabelle

of Waterloo, are visiting among relatives in

this vicinity.

Wm. Gillam, of Grand Rapids was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. E. Gillam, the

first of the week.

Miss Klla Winters, of Grand Rapids, is lecture on that evening.

Rielly’s lecture at St. Mary’s church

_____ evening, Feb.Hth, wasllstened

an immense audience composed of

citizens of Chelsea, both

Ic and non Catholic. The subject
‘‘The Rescue of the Human Race,’

nd it was treated in a moat masterly and

eloquent manner.

The free seat offering at the Town Hall
last Friday evening for the benefit of Ret,

L. N. Moon was well attended, the net

receipts being $118. The literary and
musical exercises were good. The Chelsea

Banjo and Guitar Club were present and

done themselves great ci$dll by the render-

ing of some excellent music

Owing to the destruction of the Congre-

gational church by fire, that society will

hereafter hold their services at the Town
Hall, as follows: Morning service at 10.80

a m.; Sunday School at 12 a. m.; C. E.
meeting at 6 p. m., Evening service at 7

a. m. The society will hold a business
meeting immediately after the morning

service.

On next Sunday congregational singing

will he Introduce d Into St Mary’s church.

Rev. Walter Elliott, of New York, will
officiate next Sunday at all the services,

and will preach at 10 80 a. m. The music
for the night service at 7.30, p. m. will be

by the entire congregation. Rev. Father

Elliott will conduct the services and

COFFEES
ami Exclodvdy ts tts

Over Twenty-One Million Pcopto

/, wiUwiUftWorid’s Fair Grounds

+
PnWeraally

Leading rkwConMoitte World.

We have secured the exclusive sale of
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, and we carry a
complete line in stock. Remember this Coffee

cannot be obtained from any other store in
Chelsea. Give it a trial and be convinced of
its merits.

GEO. BJLAICH.
AT HARD-TIME PRICES.
ONE CENT A PACKAGE and upwardn. according- to Variety and
Scarcity. Cheap aa w*ool. Cotton or Wheat, by ounoe or pound.
Climate of Michigan ia Ikmo in the would for growing hcchIk Our
Farm, Garden and Flowe r Seeds are all Living, Fresh, Tested
and sure to gn>w if given a rbanoe. A Package of Seed given

an i Prices quoted WILL INTEREST VOU. 'uneiy

S. M. ISBELL & CO. | Jackson, Midi.
Alsvke< lover Pcod, Early Seed P tatOOS, 8 Row or Smut-Nose
Corn, litickwheat. and Marrowfat Beaus. S. M. ISBELL le m
1X5, IXT and PJI Pearl Street, Jaekstai, Midi. **

BED. E, DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HSPiALD OFFICE.

visiting with her mother, Mrs. E. Winters,

of West Middle street.

R 8 Bostwick, of Jackson, made Mrs
Stocking and daughter, Miss Lucelle, a

pleasant call last week.

Mrs. A. Edmonds, of Battle Creek, is

being entertained by Mrs. M. Boyd and
other relatives this week.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Codd, of Detroit,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Babcock a few days last week.

Mrs. Helen Blanchard, of Detroit, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Crowell,

of Railroad street, last Friday.

Bowdish & Mattson, furnishing goods
people at Ann Arbor, were robbed of $500

worth of stock by burglars Saturday night.

People w ho have desired an old fashioned

winter are notified (hat it is here and tlmy

are requested to call and take it away at

once,

D. B. Taylor is in Bay City this week

attending a meeting of the Grand Lodge,
A. O. U. W., as delegate from Chelsea

lodge.

“After death, what? Intermediate state
or purgatory?” is the subject upon which

Rev. L. N. Moon will speak next Sunday

evening.

Rev Dr. Reilly, of Detroit, Rev. E D
Kelly, of Ann Arbor, and Rev. M. J.
Fleming, of Dexter, were recent guests at

St. Mary’s Rectory.

All members of I. O. G. T are requested

to meet in I. O. G. T. hall on Wednesday
evening, Feb 28, 1894, for the transaction

of important business

Mr. and Mrs O. B Taylor, who have
been spending some time here, returned to

Detroit last Monday accompanied by
Master Charles Taylor.

Henry Franklin, of Sylvan, has disap

peared and no trace can be found of him.

He was in town last Friday and it is said

was last seen west of Chelsea on his way
Home,

Holmes & Dancer purchased Geo. II.
Kempf s stock of dry goods, cloaks, boots

and shoes, last Thursday, and are now

moving the same to their Stockbrldge
store.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

County Sunday School Association, will

be held in Ypsilanti March 18 and 14. A
program of unusual interest has been

arranged.

Mrs. Salina Parks, of Unadilla, who
will be remembered as Salina Jacox, who
is now stopping with her mother and
brother on Collins’ Plains, has sustained a

stroke of paralysis, and is now helpless.

Although It. 8. Armstrong, L. A A.

W inans and C. E. Whitaker each moved

their stock of goods Sunday, they were all

in order at tllelr old stands and waiting on

customers Tuesday, just as if nothing had

happened.

Rev. Charles Reilly, D. I), has been

assigned to the pastorate of the Church of

the Immaculte Conception at Adrian in

place of Fr. Wallace, who resigned. Fr.
Reilly will take charge of the Adrian
church Feb. 24.

Officers Smith, of Ypsilanti, and Peterson

of Ann Arbor, attempted to arrest two

colored men at Ypsilanti Monday on a
charge of larceny. The men ihot at the
officers and Smith received a shot through

the shoulder and Peterson in tUl hand.

According to statistics, Mary is the most

popular of Christian names, followed in

order by William, John, Elizabeth, Thomas

George, Sarah, James, Charles, Henry,

Alice, Joseph, Ann, Jane, Ellen, Emily,
Frederick, Annie, Margaret,, Emma, Eliza,

E •' Arthur, Alfred, Edward.

Listen
then

Careful and profitable work Is being
done at the Michigan School for the Blind

at Lansing, and every blind child or child

so nearly blind as to be unable to receive

instruction in the public schools should be

there if possible. The school is under the

management of excellent teaebers Panic

ultra can be learned by writing to the

Superintendent at Lansing.

Wm. Rothman, who figured prominently
in the Waterloo elopement case hist week,

was arrested at Stockbrldge last Friday,

charged with taking $2.50 in money and a

gold watch from Geo Runcirnan, of
Lyndon, by whom he was employed.
Deputy sheriff Staffan brought the prisoner

to this village, where ho was taken before

Justice Lehman, who sentenced him to

ninety days in the county jail.

There are 858 convicts in the State

prison at Jackson 125 of whom are at
present unemployed. In order to keep

them in good health and appetite and
make their slay in the institution as agree

able as possible, they are given an hour's

gymnastic drill every day. In the mean-

time the taxpayers who support them in
the institution are exercising ten hours a

day at good hard labor —Michigan Farmer

C. 8. Burroughs, (if Clinton, has made

himself famous by inventing a new kind
of gum says the Ann Arbor Argus. The
girls who have sampled it are using all the

superlatives to be found in describing it,
and while C. 8. is in the far west, attend

ng to his duties as a government officer,

his wife and a number of able assistants

are kept very busy filling orders for firms

in various parts of the country. The girls,

bless the dear creatures, must have the
gum, you know.

There is a story to those calico prints of

cats and dogs and rabbits which, sewed

together and stuffed with cotton, serve as

admirable toys for small children. The

idea of such a toy occurred to a woman,

and she tried vainly to convince several

calico printers that the thing would be

profitable. She found, at length, a
manufacturer who was willing to under

take the experiment of printing her toys,

and he has since paid her many thousands
of dollars in royalties upon the patent.

According to the U. S. census reports of

1790, the Catholic church had 10,215
organizations or congregations, $118,040,-

756 worth of church property, and
6,228,579 communicants;, Methodists, 51,-

503 congregations, $182.132.H04 in church

edifices, and 4,588,662 communicants,
Baptists, Congregations, 41,629; property,

$83,834,277, communicants, 8,594,093;

Presbyterians, organizations, 18,476, prop-

erty, $94,869,097, communicants, 1,278,832

Lutherans, organizations, 8,546, property,

$88,987,854, communicants, 1,228,288;

Congregationalists, organization, 4,868,

property, $48,885,487, commuicants, 512-
771.

Preachers who weary their congregations

with long sermons might take a hint from

the following. A clergyman was called
away from his parish, and persuaded a
brother clergyman to take the services

during his absence. The stranger, anxious

to know what kind of un Impression he

made, said to the clerk, “I hope I did not

shoot over the heads of the people?'' '•No,

you didn’t do that, sir.” “Was it a suit’
able theme?" asked the clergyman. “Yes,

It was about right.” “Was It too long?”
“No, but it was long enough.” *“1 am
glad of that, for to tell you the truth, the

other day ay I was getting this sermon

ready my dog destroyed four or five pages

and that has made it much shorter." “Ohy the clerk, “could you let our
vicar have n pup of that same dog?''

Wonder,
then
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Buy.
Tlmt in (he program everyoi o

Ottrriesbut who tnkea timelu keepup
with the tiiiiHL By kiting up with
the titties Vie mean keeping tip with
our prices, it lx»theraourounipeiit*»rr
to do it, but you can if you will
glance the u nver.

Cut Rate Prices
on Fish.

26 pounds Brown uuar Inr $k0O.
Choice niLtns 8c per pound
8 packages cleaned Currants for 25c 1

22 His. granulated sU'iar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. RaWns 10.* per pound.
Ftrst-dnss lanierns 29c earn.

4 pounds V. & C. crackers lor 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for So.
Full cream clieca*‘ 14c p»*r pound.
Fine extracted honey 38c per qu irt.

Best Alaska Salmon 12 1 2c per can.
Tea dust PJWc per pound.
8 Cr Raisins 8c per pound.
GIobs March He per pound.
Arm and llamiiH r rtaleralus 6c per lb.

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25o. •

All laundry soups « liars for 25c
8 packages ininc0 meat lor 20 cents.
Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon

Lump wicks 1c |M.r yard.
No. 1 lump chimneys 8c each.
No. 8 lamp chimneys 5c each,
lies! Lantern Globes 5c each

Choice Coffee 19o per pound-
Best 1*1011 kin 0c per can
Mixed and slick candy 10c jier pound.
Fine perfumes 35c per ounce.
('lollies pins fi dozen for 5e.
Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound-
Clioice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25o per gal
Extra Japan lea 80c per pound.
9 siie.ks best cbicoiy for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per Jug,

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine svrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

50 pounds sulphur for $1.
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good nitig tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per Im.x.

Ihsiiig Mini move polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.

Purest Spices that can be bought.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18o per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More mul More,
It Pays to Trade wt

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

8u rgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER A TWITCHELL.
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS..

Office over Kempf s new bank. Chelsea

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Sm’iAi.jiEs:— Diseuws of tlie

Nose, Throat, Eve ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to fi. 17

Operative, Prosthetic

and ( eruinie Dent-

is| ry 111 hI> l,»eirm BbiMiichcs Teeth ex
amiiied and adviceXU.fl free, Special

» ^T*****^ attention given to
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H.' AVERY, D. D. 9.
Office over Kempf Bio’s Bank.

HANK SHAVER,l •

Proprietor of the

t CITY I BARBER I SHOP t

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

C33:EI4>EA., ̂  a*xoacs«-jL»r.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cliehea, Midi.
Good work and close attention to ImihI-

ncHs is my motto. With this in view, l

hope to .secure, at least, pari of your

patronage.

GEO. ESSB, Prop.
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‘(.anu myitery. Poor Mood and
habit* have dtHlbtkw • mfw»t

l0 do with It, l»ut a wlUfactory
ilflti..o w regard! the t»t mean, for

^tiooand cure i* murii nested.

,e on be no doubt that In the aouth of

)tlbe(liiM i* greatly on the lucrenau.

rd Kw, «f Nevada, a little town near
vni/o., ha* announced hla Intention

fioe buried alive for *lx day*. Nye
lit!* power or being able to go Into

rior), ((ir hh indefinite period, and a

i, „f doubting cltlaena offered him
make the burial teal. He refuaed
but tin* offer waa incrcaaed and lie

ipUl|. Home of the more conacrvatlve

rienu will endeavor to atop the ei|)erl-

Klute nose bleeding Iq frequently one

i\]V molt difficult thing* to check.

Id aggravated caaea have lately
|m] at (be hospital of the univerHity of

ivlvaubt. A* a last reaort Dr. D.

Agnew tried ham fat with great
Two large cylindcra of bacon

. forced well into the noatril* aud the

orrbttge coxed at once. Thin la a very

[de remedy and one which ahould be

abend for caax of emergency in the

It la reUted graphically of the advocate

of hatha In connection with Sunday achnola

who la a plou* man wKfaal, that ‘lie puts

hla enUrc Sunday *r,liool to aoak-lhe girls

before Sunday achool and the boys after—

In a large uatatorium filled with luke warm
water In’ the winter and cool water in the

summer." Now here is an example worth

entulaling. The Importance of the bath

may be rated as even aupertor to that of the

gymnasium. Cleanliness being next to
godliness, and being thus supported from

both the physical and moral side, and Ibis

requirement being at the same time shame*

fully neglected by many parents and
children, is It not the plain duly of the

school authorities to Introduce the rmta-

torium In the public school building, and

so put the different grades to soak during

the week under the supervision of an
Inspector of aquatics?

Int.

be gold bug* which were so popular

bcdU a few years ago were moat of

manufactured. There iaa genuine

I bug, or beetle, colored a pure bronxe,

[it i» found only In the tropics, and Is

plentiful even there. The gold bug of

erce U limply the common June bug
I in shellac or some other gum aud

I In very flue gold dust. After the

luu dried in the shellac, the bug,

l in weight, would pax for a piece of

Itinegold jewelry.

(inppy family reunion took place at

mcof Alfred lb Holme* on Forest
LUt Saturday. Two brothers of Mr.

tie* were present, Kev. Thus. Holmes,

puk-a, and 111 ram Holmes, of
ilngtou, D. C„ together with two

Mm. Amanda Wllsey, of Ann
.wh! Mrs. Orpba Wllsey. of Pitts-

Thli U the first time In forty years

j »ll have been together. It was a

Vj 'lay In their live*. The youngest of

re was 54 and the oldest 76, aggro*

M 06 years.— Ann Arbor Courier,

[onun ar.j too apt to entirely forget, In

taingof sons, that In them they
about themselves a wall, a future

*ion, one or more bulwarks against

! WaDt wnd suffering iu old age. For

|*ooo become men, and men’s duties
I be tsught them so that they may

in future years. "I wish some one

nie I never was talked to on

I vi hjetta.’ — Womankind. If mothers
jih .ugbt of tbig more there would be

^ young men on the streets at
‘hie hours, or lounging In aeme
-Ex.

the do* of Jaat year the tfate of

Hk bad a population of 1,500.000,
rnce the axeased value of
^ha* just doubled. She has the

1 ̂ capita wealth of any state In the

 ud her sayings banks now have

^188,000,000. Sheranks first

' ^ "htlc* in die production of gold

j ^ oninW*» almonds and walnuta
^nnin« close to first on many other

ill k* year *,er Ml0** Voided
[U) lvalue of |ia, 000,000 and other

1 m«*l* to the value of |7,000.000.

Kr,h8te*d,Dgwha,iDg

l. " thinks the path of a super*
Mrvwn willl r^v^lM^ld try It
I 4 w,Pcrviaor U the bookkeeper,

tmrdlan, manager aud governor

11 which he represents. When
ttt8k I* done, to the best o

"“'f of hi& const It uentH cuss

F he has done, and the other

hi.. he hat not done,
for high taxes. Any )>cUy

. " V4,uMlon are charged direct*

Wsnce or Impartiality. He
"n,,le left huml and on the

• “Qu verily there are times when
*Yuhe«to was uol lu Ui. ]2X,

Be a man— foolish spending i* the father

of poverty. Do not lie ashamed of hard

work. First make yourself master of your
trade or occupation. Work for the liest
wages or salary you can get, but work at

and for something— don’t be Idle. Ik*
your own master, and do not let society
and fashion swallow up your individuality

—hat, coat aud boots. Do not eat up or

wear all that you can earn Compel your
selfish body to spare something for profit

saved. Ho stingy to your own appetites,
but merciful to necessities. Help others

and ask no help for yourself, and by so

doing, if ever iu need, help will come with-

out asking for It. that you are proud.

Let your pride be of the right kind. Be

too proud to be lazy (a lazy man ought to

die— easy;) too proud to give up without

conquering difficulty; too proud to wear

a coat that you cannot afford to buy; too

proud to be In company that you cannot
keep up with In expenses; too proud to lie,

or steal, or cheat; too proud to lie stingy.

But young man don’t be a loafer.— Ex.

The organization of the National dairy

union will attract attention to the great

value and growing Importance of an
Industry which used to he estimated as

merely Incidental to agriculture proper.

The revenue now derived from dairy pro-

ducts is enormous and it is annually
expanding in volume. In the West the

present proportions of this industry are not

up to Us possibilities, but It is growing

Careful attention can make it a source of

untold riches. It is an interest which can

be succexfully managed by women and,
if properly conducted, it can be made to

furnish to the wives of farmers the means

of supplying their households with all the

necexities and many luxeries. Indeed, In

occasional instances the women on farms
make more out of their cows and chickens

than the men do out of their regular crops.

Good butter and cheese and milk, marketed

as they ought to be, always bring a fair

price.

Circuit Court Jurori-

Tlw following Is the list of petit Jurors

drawn for the March term of court:

Ann Arbor City— W. W. Watts, First
ward; Christian Frank, Second; Ctm*. E
Hlacock, Third; James Donnegan, Fourth;

James Boyle, Fifth; Eugene B. Hall.Bixtli

Ann Arbor town— Ulcluird Nowland.

Augusta— Charles Rogers.

Bridgewater— Oscar Blum.

Dexter-Christopher Brnlib.

Freedom— Herman Bertke.

Lima— William J, Whittaker.

Lodi— Jacob Bruckner.

Lyndon— Daniel McLaughlin,

Manchester— George Nissle, Jr.

Norihfleld— Fred Prothtiow.

Pittsfield— Milton II, Begolu.

Haletii — Charlex Naylor.

Saline— H. D. HeMer.

Hdo— Guslave Jedele. »
Sharon— Charles Flab.

Superior —Michael Furlong.

Sylvan— Samuel Guthrie,

Webster— Roy O. Bucbalew.

York— Martin Grosslians.

YpslUntl town— S. E Crittenden, P. W
Elliott.

Ypsllanll city— A. F. Burkbank, Frank
Todd, First District; Erwin Peck, Second

district

FISH!
Now that I^tit is no near at hand, the demand ff>r salt fish la Im reaajng. Monday

White Fish in 10 lb kit*. Fancy White Fish lo 10 Tb kits. No. I Trout In half barrels
No. 1 Trout in 10 lb kits. Salt Water Herring. No l Mackerel In half barrels, No. 1
Macke al in 10 lb kit*. Bound Shore Herring. Lake Herring, Cromartly Bloaters by the
dozen, Halibut, Cod Fish and Dried Herring. In canoed goods we have imported and
domestic Sardines, Luke Shore Miickeral in Tomato Sauce. The famous Sun Flower
Salmon, Cove Oysters, in fact anything you want in the line of fish. Before you buy a

cent's worth in this line call and ace our aaanrtment. *

FL-OUR-
When in need of anything in the line of Flour. Graham, Corn Meal or Buckwheat.

Don’t fall td come to headqiiartera. We carry Jackson Gem. Chelsea Holler and
Patent Flour, Waterloo and Ann Arbor and warrant evtry sack.

We still lead them all In this line as we have the largest and best aaaorl men! . Tea*
and Coffees bought of us always give satisfaction. Try a pound of our Stork Tea or a
pound of our Koyal Mocha and Java aud you will find (bat they are ahead of anything
you ever bought.

IT WILL PAY YOU whenever ordering anything in the Hoe of Vegetables, Fruits
Oysters, Canned Goods Teas and Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Baking Goods or FISH to
leave your order at HKADQUAUTEUS.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
We want your Eggs.

Thi OlgarotU Vico.

We clip the following from the North-
ville Record of Ft-b 0th. "Now that the
Japanese Remedy company hits loft town

and we cannot be accused of advertising

their business which some of our people

have termed as being a fake, snide, fraud,

etc we with to say just a word or two.
There has never, we believe, been a man
In businex In Northvllle three weeks or

three years, who has done a more legitimate,

straightforward businex, In a gentlemanly

manner than did Dr. Hal Curtis. He
juuranteod every article offered for sale to

ive satisfaction or money refunded. He

imply offered Id* gisnls for wile and urged

no individual to buy. The free entertain-
ments given were exceptionally good, and

never savored of the Immoral or obscene.

They took a few hundred dollars out of

our town but they also left a few hundred

a the town. No one believes and preaches

more of patronizing home and working
or home businex than the Record, but

heae people wore neither robbers nor

vampires.”

The difference between good manage-
ment aud bad, becomes more marked as

the9weather becomes colder. The farmer

who has built a warm barn, It need not

The use of cigarettes is not merely the

use of tobacco, it is a vice by Hidf Iu
retormutories where the cure of the opium.

“Icohol and cigarette hatiits is a buhincas,

cigarette patients are not restricted from

smoking cigars and pipes, which are
regarded as coni paritively harmless. The
cigarette works a special evil of its own,

which tobacco in other forms does not

effect. The ev .l result may Ire due to
drugs or to the paper wrappers, or to the

fact that the smoke of cigarettes is almost

always inhaled into the lungs, while cigar

smoke is not. As to tliat let tint experts

deckle; about the fact of the effect there is

no doubt, Hud on dearth of evidence. No
ollur form of tobacco eats into the w ill as

cigarettes do.

The adult man can carry off' a good deal

of poison of one kind or another without

disaster, and his duties being fixed and bis

will formed, lie is usually able to make hie

minor vices subservient to his more
important obligation. And so it happens

that it Is a matter of constant observation

in clulrs, and wherever there are Intelligent

men who allow themselves all the creature

indulgences that they dare that experienced

|M*f sous ate constantly "swianng off"
cigarettes for longer or for shorter
periods, and smoking cigar instead. Tiie

cigareitc fetter* begins to gall and they

fiing it off. But young boys do not do

that. They have not discretion enough,

for one tiling; and, for another, cigars cost

l(K) much for them and they cannot be
smoked •urrcptltiously in a spare moment.

It is the infernal cheapness of the cigarette

aud its adaptability for concealment that

tempt this school boy's callow intelligence.

—Harper’s Weekly.

MD SHE!
Oh, No!

But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.

I need money and toobtalnlt quickly
I will make It an object to Cash buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets. Robes, Htorm t ’overs to
protect your horses, Whip*, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold at great
bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality
music books and sheet music of .all
kinds. Cull and see me before ordering
elsqwhere.

I have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Slock and
poultry Komi, warranted to prevent#
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

C, STEINBACH.
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WI OFFER •lOO OA.M

•oultry Food/ra
---- , __ __ immtMd and pi*

INTERNATIONAL FOOD C0.f
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Cheap Flour aa& Feed.

Flour, per 100 pounds ............ $ 140

Flour, per barrel ..... ........... 2.60

Feed, per 100 pounds ............ 100

Feed, per ton ..................... 18 00

Buckwheat flour, per 100 pounds. . 2.75

Write for discounts on larger lots.

Order by mail from

J. N. Mkrchaxt.

Chelsea, Mich.

Notlee.

Notice is hereby given that the annual

charter election of the Village of Chelsea

will lie held on Monday, March 12ih, 18U4,

tor the purpose of electing the following

named officers: President, clerk, treasurer*

assessor and conslshle for the term of one

year, ami three trualeea fur a term of two

year . The place lor holding said election

w. II be iu the Town Hall in said village
The poll* of said election will bo oimued

iruo HOT VMM' «. — ---- - -- at 8 o’clock, *.‘111. and be closed at 5
mvo been expensive, will delight in taking 1 0’c|(K.gt p, m.t standard time, aa prescribed

by the ciiarlcr.

Dated t’hi lsett, Mich., Feb. 21, 1801.

A. E. VN INANH
Village Clerk.

I
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Dr. Hal A. Curtis,
OF THE

Japese Beieily Cos of Osaka, Jajan,

18 HERR
Giving Kntertuiumenti at the

OPERA HOUSE.
The Dr. 8tniighten§ (VoM Eye*

and Extructs Teeth on the atiU'i* nt
each entertiiinnicnt, Free ami Ptiin-
less. Don’t miss seeing him.

Admission free, excepting Sutwr
duy nights.

Your eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain- a

First-class pair of glasses at ti

Special Discount of 50# and over,

viz: Steel Spectacle in bronze, blue

or nickel for 05c; Gold $2.75, etc

Cull tind get prices,

DR. SCHMIDT.

care of hla stock during the cold weather

and working about the barn, seeing to all

the details of the management, while the

farmer who has not taken the trouble to

provide sufficient shelter for his cattle will

hate the cattle, take lex pains with them

and get little profit from them. Block
provided with warm quarters will require

much lex food, and will make far better

returns than those hound in buildings
whore the mercury often goes below zero

during the colder weather. We know of
barns which are so built that water never

freezes in them, and which AT#-
thoroughly ventilated that there is no

 Cleaainj Fluil.

A cleaning fluid for men’s cWhca that
the housewife will find valuable consists of

one pint of deodorised benzine, one-lodf

drachm sulphuric ether, out-half drachm

chloroform, one drachm alcohol, and a
very Hide good cologne. If It is used for

cleansing coal collars and outside garments

apply with an old piece of soft black allk.

For neckties— and it can be used tut those

$40^ w-lf.
FOR

imiruucn.j .. ...... ... For iiecktlw—

dUKBi^le «lor about thorn. . .. 0| |ui,t color, hi well n* bluck-apply
Klvlh the* who have not atumdod to lUU on *ad v I Ac those who have

matter wooer to do «o etouoc. Takelath

aud peper aud atop all ̂  T ’ «
the huUdlug. Building papuJ* ̂
for thl. work, but IWtta cannot be obu njd

without too much »*PCW *‘»‘1
common uuwapapei will auiwcr the trouble.

I SubsciUtc for the Herald. |LW.

with a piece of white allk. In washing
black good put a tablespoon f»d In u

gallon of warm water. Twenty or twenty «

five cents will pay the druggist for W quart

bottle of the mixture. The fluid is vouched

fi*r by Mia* Helen Johnson of the na.kiu t-

aiihcol fame — New York Post.

WILLING WORKERS
of either **, any age, In any part of the country,

at the employment which we furnlih. You need

not be away from home over night. You esn give

your whole time to the work, or only your »p*re mo.

mentt. A* cspltsl U not requlrwl you run no rUk,

We supply you with all that l* needed. It will
coot you nothing to try the builness. Any one

can do the work. Reglnner* make money IVom

tne start. Failure U unknown with our worker*.

Every hour you Ishar 70U v*n •**hy tnakr a dollar.

No one who la willing to work fall* to make more

money every day than eon be made In three day*

at any ordinary employment, 8end lor Dee book

containing the ftiUeat Information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 800,

PORTLAND, MAINS.

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Feb. 11th If 94

MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave ChelaM Suithm as

follows:

GOING WIST.

Mull and Express ......... .... 9.24 a. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo

Express ..................... 6.35 P. M
Pitcillo Express ............... 10.35 ir. M

GOING HAST.

Mail and Express .............. 9t kJ P. M
Detroit and Jack*»n Acc«*m. .,.^47 a. m
Grand Rapid! and Kal. Ex. . . . \0 3f> k. m

Wm. Martin, Agent. Cbvlwa.
o. \V. Uuggi.ks, fiemtal Pasdengtr

and rickat Agent, Chicago

Igr T mvarxi we

laotent

U'

imm
m



THE CHEI A HERALD ^ 8CERE OF TERROR. the Michigan scandal. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. dole answers willis
A. AULIS9S, K41tor

CUKL8KA. MICHIGAN

II Occur* at a Midwinter Fair An-
mal Show. '

Gbokc M I.LF.IHTH mjs that the
American* hare a fine set of nerves and
a more refined literary taste than the
English. These are strong words for
aa Englishman.

A kind of fuel made from so-
lidified petroleum and other materials
M now being extensively manufactured
fa1 Frarfce It U stated that its beat*
producing properties are very great,
and that experiments to use it in engina
furnaces hare been of a most satisfac-
tory nature.

Thx first hall belonging to the Negro
race in Western Pennsylvania was
opened a few nights ago on Arthur
•treet, Pittabcrgh* in the presence of
AM colored citisena. The building and
furnishing cost *14.000. It was built
and is owned by C W. Green, who w as
once a slave:

Thx Ute George W Cnilds neither
amoke«L drank or swore, yet be as-
nme^i no moral superiority on account
of his exemplary habits. His guests
found wine upon the table for their
«se, while their host would pledge
them in Appoliinans water for his
share of the toast

 Taster Thlrmma Attacked aad fi

riMjr Maacled by Tbree OmsU la
Tbeir Cage- Hero kmlly Km-

caed by Cat Hooaa.

to Fight Removal to the
Bluer Rad.

Detroit. Mich., Feh. 16.— G. H. Bus-

sey, one of the committee of footings,
who was brought here Wednesday
morning, was ordered placed under ar-
rest by Prosecuting Attorney Fraxer
late in the afternoon. Alderman
Lowry, chairman of the board
of canvassers, told the prosecuting
attorney to put Bussey on the
footings committee at the request of
BaKey’s brother-in-law. When Bus-

Ordered Catholic Scholars Oat.

The Catholics and Protestants of
East Taw as are in a row over the pub-
lic schools. A short time ago* Father
llrueck appeared at the school and re-
quested the Catholic scholars to leave

the room during prayers. Prof. Osger-
by objected, and suspended the schol-
ars for breaking the rule*, that is, leav-

ing the room without asking permis-
sion, ’which it is claimed would have
been cheerfully granted if asked for.
The school board was appealed to and
passed resolutions sustaining Prof. Os-

gerby and censuring Father Brueck
•everely.

BE DIES OF HIS IX J CRIES.

Sax Frax cisco, Feb. 16.— Carlo Thie-
«nan. the animal trainer who was so
horribly mangled by lions at Daniel
Boone’s wild animal show on the expo- ! ary was pat on the rack he protested
sition grounds Tuesday night, died of that he had not falsified the returns
Ms injuries. Mr. Bussey was arraigned before Po-
During the performance at Bcone’s lice Justice Whaien at 8 o'clock p. m.

arena on the exposition grounds Tuee- His examination was set down for Feb-
day night Thieman. who is an animal ruary 27 and he was released on 81,000
trainer of eighteen years’ ex- ball %

perience, entered the cage occn- Bussey’s arrest follows that of James
pied by the three large lions, F. Clark, another member, who is sup-
Parnell, Borneo and Commodore, posed to have confessed, and it all
“i‘Tntb*T“i,*^0?'*n"' Wfc*n »lan*vh« b«n th»t Buuey o? bo.hel* of whemt reports m.rketed
suddenly the electric lights went oat was the instigator of the job of swell-
and the entire arena, in which nererml ing the yea vote on the state salaries '

hundred men, women and children l amendment and the probable tool of
were assembled, was enveloped in to* state officials.
tal darkness Laxsdio, Mich., Feb. 16.— There is

It immediately became apparent that every indication that the grand jury
things were not going right in the investigation is coming to a head and
lions’ cage, and soon Thieman’t cries that the end will be reached within a
of distress thrilled the assembly with week at the farthest The vigorous
the awful intelligence that he was be- policy inaugurated by Prosecutor Fra-
Ing attacked by the ferocious j rer at Detroit has already been fruitful

of results and bids fair to fully ex-
plode the frauds of 1&&3 and bring the

February Crop Report.

Correspondents who contributed to
the Michigan crop report for February
are about evenly divided as to whether
or not wheat has been injured at all
during the month. The total number

by farmers in January is 1,350,601, und
in the six months, August- January,
0.249,639, which is 107,108 bushels less
than reported marketed in the same
months last year. The condition of
live stock averages not quite so high as

one year ago.

beasts. The lions set up a fright-
ful roaring. and the poor man,
who was now being dragged

Oxf. of the surgeons sent abroad by about the cage and crunched and torn,
the Cnited Mates to inspect intending kept crying piteously for help As the
emigrants at European ports say that
the knowledge of each inspection by
the L nited Mates made the steamship
companies extremely careful as to the
sort of steerage passengers they ac-
cepted. He inspected 15,000 po&seagers scene of terror and confusion,
and detained but twa All this was taking place in

whole situation dawned fully on the
multitude the people became panic*
stricken and tne shouts of men and
•creams of women and children min-
gled together, making an indescribable

perfect

perpetrators to justice.

All the members of the state can-
vassing board are here to attend the
hearing before Gov. Rich. None of
them are saying much further than
that they don’t propose to resign but
will tight removal to the end. In ad-
dition to denying that the offense
charged constitutes gross neglect un-
der the constitution, the right of the

D*«j»rt«d Wife (ioea Mad.

Mrs. Robert W. Smith, whose hus-
band, a prominent Kalamazoo business
man, in November, 1863, left home on
a business trip through the northwest
and never returned, has become a rav-

Anotbvr Chapter Addatf to the Ha;
CoMtrovartjr.

Sax Fraxcisoo, Feb. 17.— Advice*
ceived from Honolulu February g
the steamer Alameda give the full \y
of President Dole’s letter to Mink
Willis in reply to the latter’s reqQ
for specifications and statements m*
In a previous letter from Dole in tot
to the attitude of the United States gc

eminent Dole’s letter is very length
He says:

••In compliance with jour request for em-
•pecifl cations concerning my letter of De(
ber 27. I reply thereto as folio vs: You (&*,,
as to the mean lag of the word VtttltudeJ
used In my letter. 1 reply that word V
used by me In- its ord.nsrilj accepted *

I meaning bearing, posture, as Indicating t»
poae of thoae referred Ux You further
•Will you point out where and
and how a representative of the Can
States assumed any attitude low-
supporters of the provisional govern:
other thsn one essentially and *

stgnedly expressive of peace’ In reply*,
say that the attitude of a person is to be a$
tained only by Inferences drawn from knos
words and acts of such person and conditic
and circumstances under which they
placet”

President Dole then cites the withdraws]
the treaty of annexation from the senate
President Cleveland without any notice to
Hawaiian representative: the appointment
Blount and his visit as a secret

issary of the United States and the
fusai of Secretary Gresham to explain
the Hawaiian representative the object
Blount’s mission or even that he h*
been commissioned. He also critic!*:

Blount's actions while in the a uiitr
and the report which he subsequeoU'
made to President Cleveland Of t-

latter be says it Is distinctly hostile to a,ing maniac. Friends decided to take ...
her to the asylum, and in making the

darkness, which rendered intelligent governor to remove the state officer for
Chief Qtaxal Parker, of the Co* tetion well nigh impossible. At length neglect outside of the administration
tncoe Indiana, possesses some odd iome one produced a lantern and bv it* of that nartw*nl*r <«:n be chal*

hia five wives, a handsome house of
traits of

Incan*, possesses some odd one produced a lantern and by its of that pafticular office will b
character. He occupies, with lickering light the awful peril of' the lenged and the claim made that

* nve wives, a handsome house of unfortunate trainer became for the officer can be removed only after im-
Uiirty rooms near the reservation, and first time visible to the eye. The in- peachment by the legislature,
whenever he leaves for a journey he furiaied animals were clawing and' The grand 'jury on Wed nesd

transfer it took five men to place her
in a carriage, one of whom, her son,
she bit terribly in the hand and cheeki
Ths mysterious disappearance of Mr.
Mn'.th has also crazed his aged father.

Health in Michigan.

During the week ended February 10
reports sent in by fifty observers in
various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that in-

termittent fever and tonsilitis increased

and inflammation of the bowels de-

s tonal government has never been requested •
give an explanation of charges preferred j
Blount or any opportunity to reply to lixia
President Dole next refers to Gresham *

ter to President Cleveland last October a*
•ays: -You have intimated that the letter,
ing a domestic transaction. Is not a su» J**ct

diplomatic correspondenoe. I mast subs!
however, that a communication from tbv cha
of the department of state to the president,
which he charges this government and its of
cere with rouspirucy, weakness, timidity »
fraud, und recommends its subversion, *bU
letter Is officially furnished to and publish
by the public press, without any Inforn-ata

tarns his w ives ont of doors because
they “hare no more sense than to let
the houv* take fire and bum down ia
his absence."

clawing and  The grand jury on Wednesday, in ad-
munching the prostrate form and every- 1 dition to other witnesses, heard Messrs,
body held his breath, expecting every Wirick and Moore, of Detroit, who
moment to see the man s limbs torn swore that Bill Clerk Clark told them at fifteen, scarlet fever at fifty-two ! ma,ler;

concerning the same beinx afforded to this

c -eased in area i ernment* ̂  Dot a domestic transactioa and"
. t area f prevalence. Typhoid j prcemlnenUy a proper subject for Inquiry*

it-ver was reported at twenty-three the part of this government as to the imeg
places, diphtheria at twenty-six, raeas- j tlons of your government concerning ifie a;

from their sockets and devoured.

At this moment CoL Boone dashed
Into the arena and threw himself
against the door of the cage. Some
cruel fate caused the door to stick and

A Marshall county (Alai man dis-
covered a burglar in his room. . He
watched the man ransack every drawer ____ _____ „i<tri _a w auu

and trunk in the house, knowing that Col B^nemadV Z'rml he^leln^t-
he wouio fine nothing. Then, when tempts before he succeeded in getting
the disappointed tmrgiar was about to it open Once inside the cage he
cepart. he ca. ̂ d to h;m and asked seized a heavy iron bar, and when the

t 'e?d,hJn,a.fioIlar. The *>urg- electric lights blazed up again he was
Ur, though taken by surprise, threw seen dealing terrific blows upon the
Ijiio a do.iar and oeparted. heads of the lions until he compelled— —^-5* them to release their hold upon the un-

B». PAR tiros* are Wring made to conscious man and look after their own
raise from the lagoon rnud at Venice safety,
the long ios: Piazetta column,, which

the story implicating himself and antl s,oallpox at two places.
Lieut.

Las recently been diseovered. after h iv-
ing lain there for eight centuries. It

was in 1080 that the Emperor Alexis
i iom menus of Constantinople presented
three Egyptian mono.ithsto the city of

Venice. Two were landed safely, the
third toppled into the lagoon.

West \ iiioiMA. with less than 800,-
000 inhabitants, has but three cities,

is essentially a rural and half-set-and

When Tnieman was taken from the
cage he was found to be bruised and (

torn and bitten from head to foot. The
scalp was torn from his head
and he was bleeding from a
score . of wounds, lie was taken
to the receiving hospital on the
grounds, where he recovered conscious-

ness and related the occurrences in the

cage, describing how the lions attacked
him on the instant the lights went out,
one of them felling him to the floor
with a single blow of bis paw. As soon !

Gov. Giddings in the falsifica-
tion of the Wayne county vote last
spring. Giddings was the last witness, 1
and his denial of Clark’s alleged story
and of all knowledge of the frauds waa
finished when the jury adjourned.

MYRA BRADWELL DEAD.

Sh# lla* the First Woman to Apply for
Admifttion to the Bar.

Chicago. Feb. 16.-Mrs. Myra Brad-
well. wife of Judge J. B. BradwelL and
the founder and managing editor of the
Chicago Legal News, died Wednesday
at her home, 14-8 Michigan avenue.

Game Seized by a Warden.

Deputy Game Warden Rivard seized
at Bay City a consignment of quail
and partridge shipped to C. N. Huff &
Co., a Detroit commission house. The
seizure is under the state law, which
prohibits the sale of any game during
the close season. It Is alleged that
Huff & Co. have been violating the

Cleveland's first message to congress it ukc
up and Dole says he had no official notice i
the document's existence. He then discuss*

i the visit of the Corwin and the stockings
arms and of the preparations made ty tfci-
Hies of the United States naval officer t tod*
part from Hawaii. aad-WUlia' conferences »lt
the queen are also noticed In connection wit*
the proposed restoration.
Willis' refusal to permit Dole to send di

patches by the Corwin is alw cited, u» wer
the landings of marine* by the British mir;'.#:*
and Japanese minister. Mr. Dole then re\cr»

, . . - , , to a more interesting matter and says:
game law, ami the state game warden 1 -On December 18 last I addressed to you
proposes to institute vigorous prosecu
lion against them.

of her counties numi.'er only a handful
of people. No West Virginia county
lias 50,000 inhabitants, and only ten
have more than 20,00(4 while nineteen
have less than 10.000, ami two less than
b,000.

for battle.

It is a fact well known to animal
trainer* that a lion will attack a man
the moment it finds itself alone with
him in the dark. It is_ _ customary to

The idea of a hlood-hound always • la;itc*rDS constantly at hand for
'Carries with it an idea of crueitV j bUch an emer^ency as this, but for

some reason this precaution was not
taken Tuesday night
Thieman lingered till 10 o’clock

. - cruelty.
Ibis is erroneous. Blood-hounds are
not as a rule cruel. They are simply
trained to a Mood scent Their mission
t* to track a fugitive, not to injure.
The escaping convicts of the south are
rarely, if ever, torn or injured by the
pursuing hounds. If injury be inflicted
it is inflicted by the men who follow
the hounds.

Prof. Cadiot, a French veterinarian,
is authority for the

Children Taught to Steal.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray, an
aged couple well known in mining
towns of upper Michigan, were held at
Iron wood on charges of larceny, bur-
glary and receiving stolen property. It

communication contain log the following worUi:
-I am informed that you are in Comraur.lcat.oa
with LUiuokalaui. ex queen, with a view of re
establishing monarchy in Hawaiian islands anli
of supporting her pretensions to sovereignly.
Will you inform me if this report U irue

or If you are acting in any way hostile to h*;
government! You will pardon me for pres«1n(l
you for an immediate answer.’ Oa Decern :**r jj;
you called upon and made verba! addrctjio:
mo,

MB*. MTBA BRADWELL

Wednesday ciifht 'viien taj succumbed Mrs. Brad well had been confined to hor ! ‘ice“art of keeping his saloon open on
*»* bed since last September. Dfine<1 10 W ....... .........

Is claimed that they iTare luuyht their ! “our r“m!ru‘s?tmm wh^hT^o 'the liLr
two little children to steal, und several . ingesiracu:
thousand dollars’ worth of plunder was
found at their residence when it waa
searched.

The Mate Veterinary Association.

The State Veterinary Medical associ-
ation at its twelfth annual meeting in
Lansing elected the following officers:
President, a J. Whitney, Hillsdale;
vice-presidents, R. E. Reyeraft, Detroit;

\N. W. Thooburn, Lansing; secretary
and treasurer. William Joplin, Owossa
A new constitution and by-laws and
code of ethics were adopted.

Novel Scene in h Courtroom.

! When Mat Ellberg, a saloonkeeper at
Wyandotte, was found guilty in a jus-

quietiy breathed his last He was con- years of age. Mrs.
the best animal trainers

In the country. 1 he affair has created and Bessie. Thomas
profound sorrow throughout the city. South Town justice of the peace

WANTS ANOTHER CHANCE. [Mre Bredweii was boro In Manchester. Vt
and when she was 12 years of age her parents

Prendergaat’s Attorneys Apply tor a N«,w ®uveJ £> Chicago In 1852 she was married to
1 rial. | H liradwell, a young and rising lawyer,

ssJtei*. : «‘<5SS ZZZSJ2
sang songs of praise. An effort was
mudo to stop the singing in the court-
room, but the women continued with
their temperance hymns.

Bradwell is a

With
Short But Newsy Items,

a piece of gas pipe as a ladder
^ ^ ^ statement that

case found that tuberculosis was the f**1* who w“ convicted of the raur- 1 11°° 0,lbeIn* tbe flr8t ̂ oman who applied
euu* of den^ Dr. Cnuiot insUts that ̂  0,Tt.h“ Mayor Carter If. Harri.
people who have infected dotrs nhnnt Bon' Ihe pounds for a motion rieddogs about „
them are almost sure to sooner or later 1
con tract The disease. teen

was refused, but she car

- new trial, containing nine- ! ^ ^d “su^t!?^ ThT
reasons, .based on the asser- prme courl ̂  the United states. The federal

tion that the verdict entered wax d^ded that her

It is said that while formerly Russia VV"* the ®vWenwr7batThe eriden” So” “ I’Ve n°ty *y r *

nsed worri almost exclusively ^n rail- (.1,d ,not e®Ubliah the of the do- Considered and reversed tn«l Mr^Bred”

way locomotives, the now prevailintr 1 If D^nt btjyond a reasonable doubt: i ^ lo lhe bar In the mean-
fuel fa EnglUh and South Emlan am '^^P^teut evidence was preHcnV & Lw‘‘ ^
thracite and naphtha. Wood is Urmlv ̂  tbe prosecution, that the court | * E ' ^ ^ va>^
.nsed in South America, while in Bel- 1 HIu ^ to t^ie jury. and

grium dust awl i» extensively employed, * Si '7S outlined in dctail* w«re duly
notably on the state railroad*. Bitu. I “fr
minous coal is the prevailing fuel of i .or the sta.te the jurors made cumu-
Australiau locomotives, and in Austra- I Ut‘Ve ullidttvlls denying that they had

COLONNADE IS

ing a sentence for burglary and had
been in prison six years.

Rev. Dr. H. Q. Butterfield, ex-pres-
identof the college at Olivet, diet! at
the age of 74 years.

\N illiam McCallura fell from a roof in
Went Bay City a distance of 25
but escaped serious injury.

The supply of logs for Saginaw river
mills will fall short fully 100,000,000
feet this year compared with last

Joel Sherman find Dan Berry, of
Brady, paid a fine of $11,50 for being
drunk and disorderly on Vicksburg
streets.

J. L. Launce, of IMainwell. while in

GONE.

Mor« Dastardly fneaMlarjr Work at Jack-
son Park.

T r: - - 1 r ^ .r J : 1 ^

in existence, ami what U curious i, that medical expert, were employed t” > few feet from where th“ fire of
linen wiirt ti'iv.. VL,.... examine BrenHnrrr-.cf ! ..   , . to.w.l.  • t . . .... nr© Of laS»

mrance

that none of the women who have been IVendergast in regard to his Week originated. When disrnr ̂ 4

writing about her and trying V, raise I m8anlty* Among, the affidavita was flunies were crawling up the pillar*
n monument over her grave know of it 1 onf Presented by A. Gordon Murray
Not long ago one of them published w*»o was oue of the jurors that found
a life of the mother of Washington and 1 Prendergast guilty, in which he de-
used an old picture of Dolly Madison as clare* he had none other than I
•m pertm! of Mary. And all this time ' social relationship withi-Cartar u
there haa been hanging in a Ijouse on rIson- 5 -
Lexington avenue, New York, a por-
trait of the illustrious woman, painted
while she was alive and authenticated
by documents.

Burned to Death.

Sak Fiuxcw6o, Feh. 10. —Japanese
say: Fire at Kagoshima on Ja“

with dangerous rapidity. The lieht
woodwork offered little resistance to

15,000.

The large planing mill and carpenter
shop at Calumet owned by the Calu-
met & Hecla Mining company was
burned, the lose being about $80,000.

the flames and the pillars and ornate ' Roa.u.Co^oJ CMma*. while standing
roof decorations along the colonnade on a KkiC track was struck by a switch*
were soon, in wiins. Three groups of *,ne and Piously injured,
auimals in statuary standing on the ^ John B. Wilcox, 2
roof were burned and destroyed in the ?ll6a of llan»or’ wa. destroyed by
njin. Ihe actual loss, of course, ia <lra H was fully insured.

n . j * 1 “fc,vaKOhnima on Jan- l . 4, * lttir oincers agree „ "w^P':|g steam from a burst nino
500 dw®llin« fiousea. I of ̂ ^endlary origin. | flUed Ka.amaaoo house at Kalama-

were burned to death, I •7^ f(ard, U “ another attempt of 100 Burt a small panic amonu the
Ute kind made ao fre^uenU, reoentl,. *»'•'«> * ho thought there was a fire!

” The prehident also regrets, as do I, that
any secrecy should have surrounded the in-
terchange of views between our two govern-
ments. I miy say this, however, that
the secrecy thus far observed to been m
the interest and for the safety of tUI
our people. Upon facts embodied in Mr.
Blounts reports the president h:vs arrived i

at certain conclusions and determined upon1
a certain course of action with which it becomes
my duty to acquaint you The provisional
government was not established by ihe
Hawaiian people nor with their consent
or acqulcsonce. nor has It since existed with
their consent In view of these conclusions
I was instructed by the president to
take advantage of an early opportunity to iu-
form the queen of this determination md of his
views as to responsibility of our government
I was instructed at that time to inform tho
queen that when reinstated the president ex-
pected that she would* pursue a magnanimous
course by granting full amnesty to all who par-
ticipated in tbe movement against her.

“ 'In obedience to the command of the presi-
dent I have secured the queen's agreement to
this course. It becomes my further duty to ad-
vise you, sir. executive of the provisional gov-
ernment, and your ministers of the president's
determination of the question which your
action and that of the queen devolved upon
him and that you are expected to promptly
relinquish to her her constitutional authority,
and now, Mr. President and gentlemt-n of the
provisional government, with a deep and sol-
emn sense of the gravity of the situation, In
the name and by tne authority of the United
States of America, I submit to you the ques-
tion: Are you willing to abide by the decision
of the presldentf”

‘ Upon tbe 22d of December I replied to the
foregoing communication in the negative.”

‘‘1 beg to state that I have resided in this
country for nearly fifty-six years, and had in-
tlL.ate personal knowledge of the conditions
prevailing during the riot of *74 and the revo-
lutions of '87, '8i» and '93, and with dll delibera-
tion ! state of my own knowledge that during
such periods there never has been a time when
the country has been subjected to such a strain
and excitement us during the eight days fol-
lowing the arrival of the Corwin. J

’ I also state with equal deliberation that
such a condition was produced and maintained
by reason of your action and declaration,
and the actions , and declarations of
your government, and the circum-
stances and uncertainties attendant there-
upon, as detailed in my letter of December A
and herein I make the statement in no spirit
of unfriendliness to you or your government,
hut as a historical fact, which, it not already
known to you, should. In the interests of both
countries, be made known to you.-
hi concluding his loiter President Dole ex-

presses his regret that such a condition of af-
fairs has existed, and says: «. ,v

“Such regret on my part is only equaled by
my inability to understand how it has come

,hal B government and community
Hi.u w ¥>6*7. more closely connected
with the United States by tics, of com-
merce, friendship and blood than any
other living beyond its borders; which vnl-
w?J your fnembUBp above atm of ill other
nations: which fully admits and .appreciates
the many ̂ nd deep obligations which it is un-
aer to your government and people: which has
aonoyou and your country no wrong, has bees
rorced into a position where, in defense of their
very right to exist, they have been obliged i€
take up arms to meet the possible hostility ol

gf-tymlrr ?*»« <»«« t>T reran aiuiwM*
brtnclpks of Uhtrqy they lor a.”
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jjOUilNG
IN WEALTH.

of New York Women
Rented by MUUone.

lUt •' I>««,,t*r* 0, CrMm*
* .unk Account* K*nf. from
**;,%, wo cp to .lo,-

000,000.

rAVr ootnrr tiieib cash.

r „k Feb. 20. -If the Ben»t«
' he income tax bill a number of

n New York will have to pay a
eialty for being rich, ivime of

1 geldoin, if ever, heard of ex-
the circle of their intiraatea.
those who will be called upon
he heaviest tax are:

"L, Martin, worth 110.000.000. in.
« h»>r father, Isaac Sherman, who
^ .lovM. Annual Income, two,.
A,me income UX. *10.000
n Phelps Stokes, worth tia000,00(\
im b«r father. Isaac#N. Phelpa. the
uual Income, IWftOOJ; dally Inoomo,
Dftti.*iaooa

l.'it rn i U

flnhls R Furalss. worth IIO.OJXOO), In-
from William P. FurnUs. who made
•rln shipping- Annual Income, »6W,-
I income. 11. aW: Income Ux, UO.OJa
L of Marlboro, worth 13.000.000, tnher-
. K-r urst husband. Louis a Hamers*
jnual income, 1^0,000; dally Income,

Me tax.
>orrian» Fargo, worth f 4, 000. 000, In*

her father. W. O. Fargo, the ex*
moter. Annual Income, ***,000; daily

(Hi Income tai, 14.00(1 *»

Mwell P. Flower, wife of the governor
fork, worth th. 000,00^ Inherited from

Henry Keep, who made a fortune in
Annual Income, *100,000; dally in*
income tax, t»,(WQ.

i tod Linden, worth I2,W0,000. In*
m her father. Lorlng Andrews, who
farming and in leather. Annual In*
000; dally Income, liTTS; Income tax,

Decaies. worth *2,000,000, was Mias
a*fr, a daughter of Isaac M. Singer,
.madilne manufacturer. Annual in*
000; daily iucome, 1273; Income lax,

iooeas de Sellaire, formerly Mrs. Charles
wnnore worth »l, 500,000, inherited from
nt husband w ho was a banker. Annual

, try wo, daily Inoome, 1205; income ux

•Bteu Scey Montbeliard, formerly Wlnne*
tSlncer. idlirriied 42.uoo.ojO from her fa*
Isaac M. Singer. Annual income. 1100,*

daily Income, t.n. income tax, 12,000. 
t Rachel M. Gilsey. widow of John Uilsey,
tUW.oW, purl of the Peter Gilsey estate.
ul income, »12>, 000; dally income, (342; In-
Max, 1154.

\ Lucy Gilsey, wife of Henry Gilsey,
it^OMUOi Annual Income, *125, (XX); daily
a lit?; Income tax, 12,54).

iGwrseG. Haven, worth 6,000,000, left
r father, John Arcot, the wealthy banker,
al tLcome, UOU.OOO; dally Income, (312;
it ux, C,tAU

i Frank Leslie Wilde, worth 12.600,000;
In the publishing business. Annual In*

,(12.0u0; duJy income, t342, income ux,

Um Helen C. Butler, worth ft, 530,000, In*
Jiiellrum her aunt. Mra A. T. Stewart. An-
al Income. tlTo.OJO; dally Income, 147V; In*
e tax, tl&O).

kn. Catharine Winthrop, wife of Robert
fkthrop banker, worth t2,500,00a Her fa*
x, Moses Taylor, bequeathed his money to
.Winthrop Annual Income, (125,000; dally
ne, U42; income ux, 1264).
Mn Augustus D. Juillard, worth *1,500.000,
rited from her father, Frederick H. Cos-
Annual Income, iTo.000; daily Income,

( Income ux, »1.5uO.

Ia William Whitney, worth 12.500, 0G0, left
1 If her father. Stephen Whitney, a mef*
at Annual income. *12), 000; daily lucvuie
t Income tax. *2.500.

Mn- Laura Hall Jennings, wife of Frederick
[Msiip, worth l^aoo.otX). She got it from
“ lather, Trenor W. Park, who made his
*1 la law, in California real estate and
w and in the Panama canal Annual In-
' itDS.ttW; daily income, 1342; income tax,

Hu Harry Lee Grand Cannon, worth (1,500, •

itu Cwm0D was Klizabeth M. Thompson,
UWroil Annual income, 175,000; daily in-
JUSlj; income tax, 11.500.

Hh Annie M. Wi;e of William M.
|**.*urih 12,500,000, Inherited from her fa-

i David Dows, who made it in speculation.
»1 income. tl25,u(X); dally income, 1342; in-
> tax, tiioj.

Susan J. Dannant, worth 12,003,000, In*
1 David Jones, the brew er. Annual

ittlift ,<M>; dully incomi>' m' btcoma
totwn other women who are not so well

n are reputed to oe worth *21.000,000. upon

»t«o?S?\b6 Callca Upoa 10 W un ug-
w 01 *4-.0X) income tax.

pL0T TO BURN THE FAIR.
Mlaola Building at Jackson Park

lartl) l)(.Ntroye(|a

teb. 20. — Another of the too

T^nt world g Ihir lires broke out

‘in’! a ternoon the east wing of
rtate building. -It was un-

) of incendiary origin but
Pi response on the part of the fire

Qt prevented its doing dam-
eboiM^ extent The loss on
yjjj lS nom'nai. the structure
lUo leentSoltl to contractors for
fwt JosePh Hallak, a fireman, fell
Sboiwu !he n°rthwest corner of^ but escaped with slight

(lefinHely how the

’ but al1 0( lhe officials of
tiified aQd the guard were

inc#n<V“y- anj
b«ni »iiP ti1 ! an °Wn»zed plan
Wd R !le fair buildings. CoL

Colnmf ’ oonnnandant of^mbian gUarU, 8aid the

VJrine88 1,a<1 gone 10» a haphazard tramp
to'thinkSaT,h','“*°mC Pe°ple

l le5e flre8 '*re
tot .!ar , dout srstematieully.

''rj.JDd ,, a arm from ODe P“rt o*
’,0s ,rnm diff"1 almo8t i,ur0 to haTe

Ca?h I' I
Cr*' ,ho,,(rh. I Shouldrailn or men w,th a

U ill,,Ct1rmuiation to destroy
[> Ja, „ ,or the sake of destruo-

Kk* nt «e8f throw bombs
k belie# n^urln»^ Somebody.” It

kndm*”y«thu^e
buUdin*

—
NEGLECT OF DUTY,

Okargaa Which Michigan OlOclaJ* Arm
Called oa to Answar.

Lanhino Mich., Feb. IT-The most

of the charges of gross neglect of duty
preferred by the executive against the
three state officials who constitute the
state board of canvassers. All the ac-
cused were present, Accompanied by
their counsel. J. P. Lee, counsel for

the accused, moved to vacate the elta-
“on‘ and dumb, the proceedings for
the following reasons:

. wd^, ha, ao powm,° re“™

mofflow ZZZl’ ,he goT'rnor " «««“">

P0"*r of impeachment is
10 ^ h0USC °f rcPre»enlativea andsenate

»L’l3‘!Unh'.0h,'L‘T the state officers
were wholly Inaufllclent and defective, for thn

*w as intended! Wa" 001 ih°Wa U*at M*U<tQOe

k That the charges did not state what the
gross misconduct was.

I That the notice served on the state officials
by the governor was void because It was not In
the name of the people.
7. That the board of canvassers was created

by the constitution and is not subject to , con-

trol or Interference from the governor and is
answerable only to the people of the state.

Arguments on the above sj)c?iflca-
tions were presented by Mr. Lee and
F. A. Barker for the canvassers and
Harrison Geer for the governor. The
canvassers refused to take the stand,
but their counsel admitted that none
of them examined any of the returns
and that no meeting of the canvassing
board was ever held. Notwithstanding
the latter admission, Mr. Geer offered
in evidence vouchers showing that the
board collected pay for two meetings of
three days each.

The governor was disposed to pro-
ceed with the arguments at once, but
yielded to the request of the defense
for time for preparation and adjourned

the hearing until Monday afternoon.
There is no doubt that ho will remove
the officials.

The sensation of the day in connec-
tion with the amendment scandals is
the confession of Postmaster Healy, of
Iron wood, relative to his connection
with the alterations in the Gogebic
county returns of 1893. Mr. Uealy’a
story is said to be that he
came to Lansing April 30, 1891,
to look after the Iron wood char-
ter in the legislature, and while
.here was approached by Attorney
General Ellis, who called him into his
office, where he produced the three re-
turns on the salary amendment In
each return the figure 1 had been placed

before the figures 3o7 and 319, which
! were the total vote of the county on
the amendment and the total affirma-
tive vote, respectively, thus making
1,357 and 1,319.

Ellis called Healy’s attention to those

figures and suggested that as chairman
of the Gogebic county canvassers Healy
make the writing correspond with the
figures. Healy at the solicitation of
Ellis, when the latter was recent-
ly in Ironwood. made an affidavit
by way of shielding the attorney gen-
eral to the effect that he made the
changes at Bessemer before returns
were sent here. Having been advised
that, us the affidavit was not made
during the course of a judicial

proceeding, he cannot be pros-
ecuted for perjury, he decided to
make a clean breast of the
mattrer and is now endeavoring to ar-
range with the prosecution for im-
munity from indictment. When seen
Attorney General Ellis refused to ta'k

| further than to say that Healy’s affi-
davit speaks for itself, and that the
latter’s latest story is absolutely false.

M’KANE FOUND GUILTY.
Gravet'md’a Ex-Cxar Mutt S«rve a Term

In TrUou.

New York, Feb. 17. — John Y. Me-
Kane, “boss" of Coney Island and
Gravesend, who for twenty years has
been the absolute ruler of those two
places, was found guilty by a jury

, in the court of oyer and terminer
I in Brooklyn on an indictment
i charging him with willfully and fraud-
ulently holding back the registration
lists of Gravesend at the election in
November. The verdict of the jury is
a popular one. It was received with
cheers, both in the courthouse and in
front of the newspaper offices of Brook-

lyn and New York, in which cities
the trial of the “Czar of Coney Island"
has been the sensation for three
weeks. Under the law McKane can be
sent to prison and compelled to pay a
fine. There yet remain a number of
indictments upon which ho can be
tried, all of them growing out of ins
autocratic conduct during the election
of last fall - _

DISASTROUS TO CATTLE.
IMk Lo**e* In th* I*»n-fUndl* DUtrlct

from the Great Storm.

Denver, CoL, Feb. ^.-Assistant
Secretary Zell, of the Colorado Cattle
Growers’ association, who has just ar«
rived from Fort Worth, reports
great losses to the * cattle growers
of the Pan-Handle country, owing
to the big storm. “It took three
engines to ptill one Pullman car
through the drift*," ho aad
tho bdow fell to a great dep b.
the wind wns terrific and the cold in-
tense. The Panhandle country ha*
been stocked pretty heavily and thou-
Nuuds of cattle Wilt perish before a
change of weather comes on. 1H3
storm was probably the worst ever ex-

perienced there.'’

- Five Beotek Ftahermen Drowned.

London, Feb. IT. -A fishing b<,atwa»
ca paired off Burghead. Scotland, in a
heavy sea and fiv. fiskermen wer.
drowned

Highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tl x. r.\ aumutea mat sue bad
schottlsched once across tho parlor and

back," whereupon tho parson handed over
tho money.— Kansas City Star.

McVloker'i Theater, Chlraco.
For one week, commencing Feb. 25th.

)\' liar, tho greatest of wonder workers, in a
prenri Original Entertainment of 19th Cen-
tury Miracles. Rent* rsn be secured by mail.

“Hit’s mighty hahd ter set a good ex-
ample,” remarked Unde Eben, who was in
rather a gloomy mood ; “an’ when yoh gits
through yoh tin' got no ’surance of hatchin’
anyt’ing.’’— Washington Star.

— — - -

Uncle George— “I trust, Henry, that you
are out of debt.” Henry — “No, I haven’t
got quite so far as that; .but lam out of
everything else.”— Boston Transcript.

Dr. Iloxalo's Certain Croup Care
For throat and lung troubles. Druggists, or
•end 50 cents to A. P. Hoxiib, Buffalo, N. Y.

—   — i—--- -

A Chicago man who had Just surrendered
his watch to a footpad was moved to re-
mark that ho didn’t know when he had been
so pressed for time.— Washington Star.

No Safer Remedy can be had for Cough*
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat, than
“Brown’* Bronchial Trochu” . Price, 25 ct*.

“They say Brown has taken the lecture
platform!” “Shouldn’t wonder; take any-
thing he can lay his hands on.”— Atlanta
Constitution.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

flown’ihe’ Oolum^la’river *with’apiu?y'o?
friends. Ho was much interested in every-
thing he saw, and at length ventured thi*
remark : “Papa, I think this boat must have
awful long foot to walk in this water.”

The girl who can skate has a good time,
but the girl who U learning has her hand
•queezed the tightest— Atchison Globe.

A BAD TEMPER
—generally accompanies a torpid liver and
indigestion. An in-door life often brings on
this condition; there follows ampmia, or lack
of blood, frequently another worse effect—
that of Dyspepsia. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery is the restorative tonic and
liver invigorator which will positively euro
just such cases.

Mrs. F. A. Onn, of Con-
bett, lUiltininrc Co.t Md.t
writes: “Physicians pro-
nounced my case acute
Indigestion. If It ksd
not been for Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Pleasant Pellets
I firmly believe I would
have been in my grave,
for nothing did rao any
good until I began tak-
ing them. Tho "Discov-
ery" also cured my child
of nlght-sweata and a
weak stomach, which
followed an attack of
Pneumonia. Wo cannot

Mrs. F. A. Orr. praise your medicines
too highly." Sold by all medicine dealers.

PIERCE.^. CURE
OR MONEY RETURNED.

*9 VWt M W i ww w ^

II la U. foltowiufw*?: 1/ Immll •*<**
ml* ****** toUis pap* tm—dimUl), mftmr
p—n, tofmM* »«A tU mamt md addrtm ̂ fUtk —
WE ALUmToY

ttkich
ARC THE

CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS,
* * BACK-ACHE,

SORENESS.
SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

LAMENESS,

Young Wives
Who Are for the First Time to Undergo
Woman’s Severest Trial, we offer— “noth erg’ Friend”

A remedy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con-
finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

“ I used two bottles of ‘Mothers’ Friend’ with marvelous results,
and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birth
to know if they use ‘Mothers’ Friend’ for a few weeks it will rob con-
finement of pain and suffering and insure safety to life of mother and
child— Sam Hamilton, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.

Bflnt by express, charges prepaid on receipt of price, $1.50 oer bottle.
Sold by all Dniflgiat*. BRADFIELD RKGULATOB OO., ATLANTA, Oa.

WISE ADVICE
USE

AND SAVE
INE.MONEYakdIaBOR.

« H NUMRMNK COMM fl

CET THERE
ELI \$f, RAJ

here Calzer’5 Northern •Grqwn.Seeds - potatoes
$21° per sill

'M aloce, 6c. (or postage.

? John A 5alzer5eed(s LaCr<>s5E. W15.

_ if ttrfduSi
oiTxbroniiiw, large snot, all rtkxi. rtxnc

This makn th. euh
wfe'.h will b. found m •uji.rlor to
A*r motor wmU> mythluff m .xbUnc. wUn R Srtt Ml
and will drtv.frMitIi.1UI4 ail MoipMitor. UKink.M4Mf
th. trod. In Fm4 CuU.nu U. Ayrnotor. th. Atrim-Ur to*
m4 m4 Su.1 TIKI.* T.*«r h»». ln WtndmUU and Tr-u^

•SHw^?S5;r:-s53
rili Md XMnjU. w4T

------ hu .hoirn la
to*, r^olationnlnff. f^tlny sa4 holdln| th. »lndn»»n
of th. wor14. eon h. tarn«4 lo »M»y Sridi in lb. . _
tnpUoi.nl Im. u)4 it propu.. tortow wbtf It cm do bf t Mop
ap . namb.r .t article, m*k!n« them of .U.1 and puttm* tho*
lo thdr teol .bap. at » •infl. rtrok., u wm don. In th. Mn
of th. Windmill and SU.lTow*r. And H propom tofiiut*
th.m at . (fMtlf rodowd prlc.

ThU Fud CatUr. far lb. pruMt, wm only h. ftnrwUho*.^
th. »*»• Urn.. TWRSR TXRXH GIVE TO tHIS SKIOW «P
1* ADVRRTIBR BRITS A CASH TALCK OF *tS. W..bnB Ar
oth.r utUU. for rrbtflh w. will ueopt tbu. .dvwtluBon*. am
io(l. «mlM of th.m. ha port paymant. On. will b. • Mo*
Hand Truck, In which w. ft.) » .pMlij nrld. to abowtof oof
tkUl as r.vU.r. and Improver, of rt.rU MtMUo. Tin oofl»
rwju.rau.nt with thi. will h. r«l« uloudy anuil.

Th. third mlrartlMmwit lo thi. Mr in will .bow a ttMtChn-
ml.r I.W and fnuo*,f‘>r f*rm Mid Mwj»r.‘ «m. It to
_ FBRFRCT FOLK SAW WITH PERFECT BIFRIY GC

Mtd ran. with vwyniachlM. pow.r Iku ordinary
k. mw. and b.« • batUr mw. THIS #40 SAW

FRARR WILL BK GlfCX MR fU ASH
COPIES CLIPPED AS ABOTR OF ADV
EXT X.. t. _
In loealitU. wbar. w. can w. ar. *nh)f t. onfe*»
ltb.nl offara to aco.pt ̂>plM of tb.ModM0»
. ItMm.nt. In part pay mMt for WiodoaURn

If you bar. any thought of uain* • wtwB
‘ nlll thta year wnfc tu at am*, tpaUmm

k wh«t you think you will •••!,
Pumping or OMrwt, Mid If i Uln
w. will nuk. you a Ubaral «*%
Th. psut ynr, thoagh oam am

ua pm allied SnucM dhv
k. turl’.DM and buainM. 4n-

pm. ion wu on. at Rao*
prosperity I. tho U*-
lk motor Co. Tho SmW

that th. An— mm
Co. ta the pMD

U2S.88
,3

rMMHMV

FH.o* >.'• . "m
•aiwlod **r wp-

It. Uu.flt and ham
brought to It. f .it i am

mi anormou* rolnaa. a*
Ev«n U tho i

low pricaa at whieb 
StMl Windmill, and

Towan, mad# in tba
inner, of th. toort parfMl m»-

Uriol, and 0ALTAS1ZED.AVTK*
coirLxnoR, this rxxpxcTsa

PROTECTIXti EVERY FOKTIOX «#
THE HBTAL it ia poa.ibl. to mv. • tom

coma on aoch outfit, and th.*a fow trnaUm
on the .normou. number of autSu MwwhoiOf'

MtiafMtory to th. A.rmotor C.., which h..ahMp»
d.rtvad mor. plasaur. from th. .ernes it ha. rami

d.rod a gnat number of pw>pl. Mid from th. pvSRm
It UkM lu doing w.ll wh.t.ver It put. its homd. h%

Umn from th. mon.y It mok.a from H. .oterprtM.
Thi. you, twcauM it buy. it. material mor. etiMply an* mm

pMt. an .norraou. IneraaM In it. .tot growing Imloon, M
off.r. Ita patron, a not IneraaM In th. qua. Illy tad quality adf
ntorhUamploy^lathaaoMtr.etlo. sflUBtMlT.om. Thm
oooompanying dtagnm, t l-2xS 1-3 .how. th.uii.llMt amoSm
that will b. uMd by || in th. conmr poat. of Tcwm. raamtm
th. 8-ft. whMl. For th. IS- ft. w. um l> A Th.MM*. at loam
•f Angle, far T.w.ra, Mld-r.lM and very .tr.lghl an* pnHM*
nr. now being d.llv.iwd at .nr worka. Other, who hovwn

propoM. to diWrihnte MOO IS fl
war. written by the wile, aen er da
of a windmill, anawerini

will uae for '®4.

Th. Aerrantor Co.
PRIZES for th. beat »
of a fanner or n.«r of a windmill, anawering th. n«
** WHY SHOULD 1 USE AX AEHIOTOR tM For «onditMM
competition and amounta and number, of prim .end fee pom-
ticularato tho Aermotor Co., Chicago, or lo lu branchm, at Imm
FranciMO, Kan.a. City, Lincoln, Seb., Sion. City, lown, WU*
neapolis, Buffalo, or U Park Plac., New York City. Aerm iWrt^
Pumping and Geared uroe price, All Steel, all 6alTanted-Afl»
Completion, delivered free on cm at Chicago and ihippo* RW
any one, anywher., at the following price.'

8-ft. S2B. 1 2-ft. 950. 1 6-ft. S 1 20L

—or—

Scribner’s Magazine
Jan- June, 'S3,

834 page*, benuilfallp
llluftruteU, to tvary
NEW Sabrcrtber Xm

8rRIBNEH’8
for 1804, who wOS
•end 80 cent, uxim
to cover postage.

How to Get Thfe
Bound Volume.
Rtmit to ndanmb*

low fJJO. State thrnm
you taw fhu <utr«c*»
fi«rmrfit in thiapmpamL
and f hot you are nwt
at preaent a sulacr&m
ora rroularpurchi
of Serumer'i. ir#t
then enter yotirns
for one year beplnnim*
with the current itatm
(unUtt othencite H*
struct ed) and aend *•*
fke bound t'lJttnMh

- — The book will btteam
only to those who atkfor it It the time of tubseriMnm

Charles Scribner’s Sons..
743 Broadway, New York.

MALM’S ANTI-RHEUMATIC ARB
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM

Cares and Prevents Rhemnntl.sm, Indigestion.'
1 Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Catarrh and Asthmn.
Useful In Malaria and Fevers. Cleanses the <

i Teeth and Promotes th* .\ppotlte. Pweetene
the Breath, Cures Uio Tobacco Habit. »-,
idoreed by the Medical Faculty. Pend for 10.
16or35cent packace. Bo convinced.

Silver, Stmnpeor Poetul Xote.
•GEO. B. HALM, 140 W. tWk St., New York.

1,000,000
ACRES OF LAND
tor sale by the Sairt Pan*
A Duluth Railroad

Spare Pearline

, Spoil the Wash

r “COLCHESTER”
a RUBBER CO/S •

“SPUDINO BOOT”
u You Waal a Flrst-Cla** Artkte.

BE YOUB, JEWELER FOB
THE NEW YORK STANDARD WATCH,

“The Best In the World for the Honey
AND WRITE TO US FOR

"W FIRST WATCH.”
A beautiful Illustrated book, specially written by

Anierlca'a moat dlathuruUhed sons and (laughters, sent
FJRKK. Highly entertaining and Instructive. Address

MEW YOBK STANDARD WATCH COMPANY,
13 John Street, New York.

•r’XAMI THIS PAPER vmiy Um. yoa writ*.

NGINES.m
;nsx Threshers and Horse Powers.
^-^wrlts tor Ulustmled Cktalogu*. mailed Free*
M. RUMEliY CO* .LA PORTE. INO.

CompakT In Minnesota. Seud for Maps and
lan. They will be sent to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKS*
Land Commissioner. St. Paul Minrw

you Want to Earn
A LITTLE M ONEY

by selling a small article reaulred In « very famUjyB
Address ItoDKKT TOHREV. Moatclalr. A- J.

BIG MONEY MAKERS
WAXTRD— Ran a»4 Wamea. Ray, aad ••^ *^*** ̂ *^5*
ORAPBJXO on our L!nr». POSltlOXS IX »*W *0X1 HS. AA-
Sroa. UENF.lt At. «^KF^^^'.a. lUFink AM.,tHU A«O.Uk-
•rNAXK THIS rAFtR mary thM jMWtie.

GOOD LUCK » JlSi
Powder, Pad, riuL a copy of Home Heantlftit on eaa-
broidery, Stamping, eta. mailed on rec«t|il of W*
cents. FARNllAMS, It W. 14ih SL, New Vork.
erRAIUTnUI PAPES Mary Mom yaawrtia. _ .

CXHCERISSkS
ar-N AMS THIS PAPES .mry tOMyoa Otlia

Risers CURL FOR ’ ^
HTT’fS ‘

in time. Sold by druggir.n. ifl
- consumption^ V*

. N. K -A 14NH
WHEN WRITIMA TO AHVERTIREltK P LEARS
steU that yea saw the AdvertUenePt Im AhftR

v'

m



Mr. CltalftBt am I MU» lot s Siorkioji* o

Ann ArU»r, w«r»* Hit* j»ut*MU of Mr. mm)

Mrs. L<‘wbt Fn^r ln«i S*ltmtoy mdiI SumUy

W. K Stocking, of Aon Arbor, was up
in tki* vicinitv U«t wt^kii ft-w tlayt on

lo»ur«i»c«; boi-int-M*

; Tbt* rxhibiiioii boM at the Hunch under

the inaiiNgemt-ut of O. C. Burkhart, wan

Well attended. The amount realised wan

$18, half of * Inch Went to the Band and

half went to the tioapeforanoyaieraupper

which is to tv held at Henry Luick's this

Week Wedne»dav evening.

Frank McMillan is quite sick with the

frippe.

The grange at E. Keyes' was quite well

attended.

The orchestra under the directorship of

Mr. William Freer, gave great satisfaction

at the exhibition here Friday evening.

Tfc» Sllwir Mur’s Slitofr.

Odds sad Bads.

After such business depression as the

country has experienced the past year,

there is a general turning to agricultural

industries as the means for putting com-

merce and manufacturing industries in
motion agnin. The usual way is to go on

for a series of years, paying higher wages

than can be afforded in cities, until at hist

the inevitable crash comes, and thousands

are thrown out of employment Then a
considerable part of these unemployed

turn to the farms for the work they can
get nowhere else. Farm help will be more

plentiful the coming season It will also
be cheaper. If it were not ft could not

flud employment. It Is the farmer’s way

out of business depression to hire more

help when he can get it at lower wages,

ann thus increase the productiveness of his

land nt least cost

The Ham's Horn recently had a cartoon

representing a poor man standing in a
hesitating attitude in front of an open
saloon whose smiling proprietor beckons

him to enter, the invitation being ably
seconded by the attractive sign: “Free

Lunch. Walk in,” All about him are the

warnings: “Keep off the grass,” ’‘No
loafing on these premises.” “Keep out"

“No trespassing,” “Building lots reserved

for speculators,” etc Barbed wire fences
exclude him from vacant lots, a huge hand

labeled* “Syndicate” has gathered all the

money in sight, another huge hand marked

“Trust” 1ms possession of all the tools used

by mechanics, and in the background is

seen a railway labeled “monopoly,” with

an enormous hand reaching out on either

side and covering the “fallow lands” and

•‘uncultivated wastes” A burly police-
man, with a club, has his hand on the
laborer’s shoulder as if warning him to

move on. The cartoon is entitled “The
Poor Man’s Alternative,” and although it

may exaggerate the situation it conveys a

most useful and timely lesson, and is

worthy of study.

It Is said that the elbow style of hand-

shaking had its origin in the circumstance

that the Prince of Wales, being afflicted

with a boil somewhere in Ids anatomy,

was unable to indulge himself in a genuine

honest hand clasp, and so resorted to the

irentle vibration of the elbow and dainty

touch of the finger-tipi which has now
liecome so common It m ly be that the
Prince of Wales had no thought of the

Iconoclastic influence which his abnormal

hand shake would exert upon the dudes of

Christendom. But, all the same (says
Frank Leslie’s), he is responsible for the

introduction of a fashion which has nothing

whatever to commend it to Americans.
The American hand shake is characteristic

It is n sign of good breeding, indicative of

good-will, kindliness, and pleasurable
emotion. Whether us an act of greeting

or of farewell, it expresses friendship, and

in either case if is distinguished by cordlsl

heartiness. The heart lieafs in the out-

stretched palm. There N nothing of this

but merely vulgar affectation in the gro-

tesque crook of the elbow and the feeble

The silver dollar ia always being die-

ru»»-d In thf journals 8omeoftlie facts

concerning it are of interest. Here ia its

clinmolnckal history. Authorixetl to b*»

coined, act of April 2, 17»2; weight, 418

grains; fineness 882.4. Weight changed,

act of Jan 18. 1887. to 419^ grains. Fine-

ne*s changed, act of J«n. 18, 1887, to 800.

Coinage discontinued, act of February,

1878. Coinage reauthorixed, pet n
February, 1878. Amount roined from
March. 1878. toDec.81, 1887, $888 J83. 857.

Total aim mitt coined to Dec. 81, 1888

$857,888,238.

The first silver dollar was put into circu-

lation in 1888. “It was a crude design,"

says a historian, “On (lie obverse or face

of the coin waa imprinted the head of a

young lady whose jiair was flowing to sucli

an extent that she looked as if overtaken

in a fierce galeofwind.” In 1788Congress

stepped in to tlie aid of the typical damsel

and tied her hair up with a bit of ribbon.

The 15 stars wm nfler this reduced to the
original 18, in recognition of the numlier

of 8tates. In 1886 the design was again

changed, and the silver dollar bore the

figure of a woman in a flowing garment
The designer neglected to put on the 18
stars, and the coin was called in. Anyone

now in possession of one of those dollars

has a valuable souvenir. The new design
had the lady surrounded by the stars.

The dollar of) 838 was the first artistic

piece of silver coined bv the United States

Mint. In April, 1864, the first dollar
having I ho legend, “In God We Trust,”
was coined. In 1878 the era of what was

called the trade dollar of 900 fineness,

began. That troublesome coin ran its
erratic course in five yeura. In 1878 the
I berty dollar made its appearance Miss
Anna W. Williams, a teacher in a school

at Philadelphia, sat for the portrait, her

profile being then considered the most

perfect obtainable. Her classic features

stili decorate the silver dollar.— Pittsburg

Despatch.

One of tlie moat curious of current

beliefs Is that of hypocrisy lurking to

pleasant manners and sincerity in those

that are rough or stern It seems a relic

of our Puritan forefathers, but it certain!

is out of place today. One is foolish, or

very Innocent, to give heed to more than

the letter of society courtesies. But, on

the other hand, the wish to pleaseisagtHKl

sign in itself, and the willingness to hurt,

by word as well as by deed, is a bad sign

in itself. BelflsbneM Is, far more limn
hypocrisy even, a usual failing. And
there ia small hope for the habitually self

absorlNHl rough speaker, while (here Is

always a chance that the soft manner mny

sink into the heart. To those who tell ns

that soft woids butter no parsnips, we may

retort, oil is aho belter for a wig limn

vinegar. If pioverbs ineaii anything, it is

because there is one for every side of a

question.— Ex.

OAtacery tfotico.
CTATKOF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court

for th** County of WmMmmWi io ( ttttiMfy
WIIHeitn llstser. Complainant, — 'l"w -----
Hatrer. Defendant
Hull pending In the Circuit C urt fbr the
------- of Washtenaw In Chancery, at AnnCounty of Washtenaw In Chancery, at Ann

tc AfW..mtbeai)tb day of January. A. D. 1«W.
I In the 28 Judicial Circuit for the State of Mloh-

,r It satisfactorily appearing to this Court by

FAULT hirvtagkuwr WWflvtn the ,

MaryC, Oarr, Almira Porry, AloairS
and Jennlu Newton, hts *

! satisfactorily appearing to this Court by
affidavit <Ni tile, that the defendant, Johanna
Ha tier, la not a resident of this state, but resides
at Kosenfelden Foterewalde, West ITtiasla lo
the German Kmplro, on motion of Lehman

of September, a l>., )»• and JSmi.UTt

Hms.. OomplalnMit's Molldtor’s, It la orafeM
that the Bafdd -fcndaot, Johanna-- - ---- ----- - ------ Halier, cause
her appearance to be entered herein within five
months from the date of this order, snd In
case of her appearance that she cause her
answer to the complainants Util of Oompktlnt
to ue filed, and a copy thereof to be served on
said complainant's soUsitova, within twenty
days after service on her of a copy of said bill,
and notice of this order; snd that In default

Cure for Hudhohr

As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Sleciric Bitters lias proved to be tlie very

M‘st It effects a permanent cure and the

most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this

remedy n fiiir trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Electric Bitters cures by

giving the needed tone to the bowels, and

few eases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only Fifty cents at F. P. Glazier & Co’s.

Drug Store.

Tho Siadbkff.

That oldlusliiomd and dainty little
adjunct of a woman's dress lias again

appeared, and, to many whose dress makers

mve proved obstinate in regard to pockets

t is a boon and bh-tsing. It is quaint
<H>king, and when prettily made is a real

embellishment to a handsome dress. A
»reity one is of rose silk, brocaded in

cream and gold. The shape at the bottom

s triangular, and old pink velvet is used to

bind it. The Imws Ht tlie three corners

and the drawstrings ate of rose ribbon and

the lining is of gold surah silk

The Ivomaa Ckleals.

In the earliiit adcmlart of the Jewish

mill m, us well as in those of the Egyptians

Greeks and Homans, no mention is made
of the 1st ol January. The year did not

begin with that month, hut with March;

but when Numa Pompilius In came
emperor he added January and Febiu ry.

I he first month he named in honor of the

god Janus, the deity who was supposed to

preside over doors and gales, and might be

inferred to have something to do with the

opening of the year. The Homans dedi-

c.fd the whole month lo their god because
at that time, the husbandmen in southern

Italy began Unit labors in the fields and

vineyards. The emporor also decreed that

henceforth tbe first day, or the “calends"

of January, should he celebrated at New
Venrs’s dav.

Marly Ideal About Bair.

All the ancient philosophers held curious

ideas respecting the growth, functions,

structure, etc., of the hair and had many

superstitions founded on these old opinions

The early writers on the makeup of the
human laxly almost invariably refer to the

hair as being no excrement fed on sub

stances similiar to itself They supposed

that it generated i . the fuliginous parts ol

the blood; was exhaled by the heat of the

body, becoming .firm and fibrous upon

being exposed to the hair, just as the fluid

of the spider web does. In these days
every idea respecting the growth and

character ofbair is changed. It is now

agreed that every hair properly and truly

lives and receives ils nutriment from the

body. True, they take upon themselves

the nature of parasitic plants; they grow as

vegetation does, yet each has, as it were

a distinct life and economy, That they

derive their existence from the juices of

the body there is no boubl, but that food is

•‘Ot taken from the nutricious juices, for

we know that hair will thrive even though

the body starve or be WMled by disease,

or even after the animal lift* has ceased to

• xist in the tlsii or skin to which they are

attached. — Chicago T ribune.

thereof, said bill be taken as confessed by said
non-resident defendant.
And it la further ordeicd, that within twenty

days after the date hereof the said complainant
cause a notice of this order to be published In
tlx* rhelsoa Herald, a newspaper printed, pub*
Hsbed and circulated in said county, and that
such publication Iw continued therein at least
once in each week, for six weeks In stieoeaslonf
or that hr cause a eopy of this order te bo
personally served on said norereaident defen*
dant, at least twenty days before the above time
pervert bed for her uppnnwee.

K. If, KINNB,
Circuit Judge.

LEHMAN RK08.
Complainnnt's Solid or*.

TT nt Vnf f irwirf* nn Piiita nut "I HI

has ' heoome operative, on which
there Is claimed! 1 ‘

of (Vne Thousand*

Inif at law or in Chancery having t**.,, 7
ed to recover the debt so secured by *1
IP... or miy port tbera.f. ----- ^ "“'rf

Notice therefore hereby riven fhml
virtue of the power of tale fontainct?
mortgage awtof the atatirtc hisneh^
and provided, said Mortgage will fUSS
on Mon 

Ann Arbor, arid "bn a nty ' of
(suM Coart hovm' hetngVi^ ph, J
thellretift Cotirt fm said roffttty ofM'ty«»f kotek

igc whic
soilbcd In said iiMirtgagir m preudw.’ w

f Bows, \|>:

Mortgag® Bale.
pkKFAULT having been mailo in the oon-U dltlons of a mortgage executed by John
W. Cowan and Dorcas M. Cowan, his wife, to
Charles Kingsley, tawing dab* the 1st day of
January, A.l). 1M0, and recorded lo the oSee
of the Register of Deeds lor the County of
Washtenaw. In tho State of Michigan, on the 1st
day of March, A. I), isfld, In LlberlW of Mortgage*
on Page 711, and duly amilimcd by CharV*
Kingsley, Jr., executor of the lust will and
testament of said Charles Kingsley deceased, to
Anna K. Calkin by assignment, txartng date

County of Waafitoiiaw and Htate of
and described as followa,' KhwM • '

the 1st day of jnmiary, A. IX IH9I, and reeonled
in the offlee of the anid Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County on the l*tb day of January,
A. I) law, In Liber ll of Assignment of Mnrtga
ges on Page fiCJt). Hy which default the power of
sale contained In said mortgage has twoome
operative and on which mortgage there is
clal ‘claimed to be due, nt this date, tho sum cf
Nino Hundred and Fourteen dollars and twenty
Five Dollars ($25.00) as an Attorney fee, as
mivlded for In said mortgage and the statute
n such case made and provided, and noault or

iKtessss-araja•hip of Hylvuu.)

Alrethe North- soat port of the X,irlh.Wf,

“ld .... .....
Also the Houth half of the South httlf of

Dated Chelsea, Mloh., December 1 1

CHARLES II. KBMPF, lU,y\^vZ\
G. W. TURNBULL, Attorney ilonJJ

Mortgage S&lo.

D thirty days In payment of an li.Htalh
of Interest duo on a mortgage executed .

Charles W. Glover and Orlska M. Glover
Mary A. Rurk weather, dated Jamiarj 7th
reairded in the office of tho Itiwister of D• I nuvu unm.- iun.it.' nun |iniviuvu, null llDNUIt or 2 **7 ***u*j*j *n iMvunii'i or |

irooeeding at law. or In Oinnoery, having txxm | ,ior W aahtenaw County, State of Mlchia
nstituted to reeorer the debt secured by I ,,,lnuar/ tn Liber 79 of Mortvsimi
mor gage, or any part thereof. Notice la there- P****' fnr which default tbr Mortgutes
. ...... . ....... . . *-•—*- ..... ------- cmmm looonakleraad treat the wb<»l. nnssfore given that, by virtue of the power of sale
contained In said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and provided, said mortgage
will bo forclosed on Monday the 28rd dav of
April, A. D. 1884, at eleven o'clock In the lore-
mam of that day. at the East door t f the Court
House in the City of Ann Arlx>r In saM County
of Washtenaw, (said Court House b ing the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
County i>f Washtenaw), by sak* at l*ubllc
Auction to the highest bidder of the premises
describ'd la said mortgage, which said
mortgaged premises are described In said
mortgage as follows, via:

A II that certain piece or parcel of hud situate
in the township of Manchester, In the County
of Washtenaw, and Suite of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to-wlt, tbt* North half
<H) of the South East quarter of the North
west quarter of section number two (2), in
Township number four (4) South of range
number three CD East, containing twenty acres
of land, lx* the same more or less.
Dared Chelsea, Mich., January ‘25, 1W4,
n ltr K'^LKIN. Assignee.
G. \\ . TT RNHL LL, Attorney for nsslgnee.

of said Mortgage as now due and m utile

>rtg«ire there isolalintxl to tx«due 'iit thrclau
of this notice for principal, Interest .ux
Atb.niey's fee, us provided for in
Mortgage*, the sum of Sixty-four llundml nnl
F»rt} Doliant Notice la

- ------- — ~ h»ret>y gives ih

1)6 rnn£l,m*i l>y H HM,(* nf

$&,(X)0H,and Interest’ glvep |n%h^"v5llaMj
Hayings Hank], at Public Vendue totb<>bii 0^ •It •• • • w w « i I 1 1 ' U L’ I ' 1 1

bidder on the 4th day of May next at lOtfeS
In the foremsm at tho S<.utherly fnmt (km
the Oxirt House in the City of Ann Arbor ,m
said County, to satisfy tho amount rialmrtt l
be due on said M rtguge and nil k>rsl
to-wlt: Isita Fifth- wvon and Flftywifki
original plot of the .....

Dated, hdk nth, mm. " ''"wu,k

MAHY A. STARKWEATHER. Mortgagee.
D. C. GRIFFIN, Atkirney for Mortgogre,

Subwrilx* for (be Chelsea Herald.

WtAK,NERIf0li^Ul!iEA6tD MEN.I

Quar&ntood Cure.

Wintering tho Colts.

The custom of wintering the colts out of

Boors is responsible for many ol the under

«ized. touch, iinsnlab'e horses, vvldch are

ol no value. It is wise tor every farmer

to take Ids colts at weaning time, if nm
before, and feed them uti •ntfii a diet as
vrill develope them to ilie utmost.

Colls should !»;* given all they can eat of

Hurl, too I. S/.,. mu only lx: ..btaiiiud by

We autliorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy a*

directed, giving it a fair trial, and experience

no benefit, you may return the bottle and

have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King’s New Discovery could lx* relied

on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
j free at F. P. Glazier & Co’s. Drug 8tore.
Large size 50c and $1 00.

... ..... KENNEDY MERGAfT™m.t
Dot

” At 14 rears of are I learned a bod habit which almost mtird

mo. Ibcnuns nervous and weak. M j back IroublfHl me. I c«ki
stand uo efer ‘tm. Hoad and eyw Lmurae dab. Dream-, nnd
drains ut night weakened me. 1 tried seven Modical Firms, Elec-
tric Belts, Patent Medicine* and Family Dixstore. That govs mo
no help. A friend advised metotr, Dm. Kennedy £ Kergun. They
sent me one month’s treatment and it cured me. 1 could fed

„ ------- —a, Wining every day. TUktom Uttod Trtatmetu •ura u/un
Carea m on » m u.n aU tin /•«*.” They have cured many o' rey frionda ”

Dr. Moulton.

rsa-     * - ' *» i =7 a tz’ U; urik. H a loii. I, hor-e,*’ .. ...... .........

[ Liberal li-rdiiig givu- a h .... „ , antic (o I

ITOtiCC. dcv. h.jx* Hie Ii.ini | that is m unii.

 Mil [1 Ml 1111.
A bolt of lightning near Lullng, Texas,

struck the corner of a house, passed
through u shelf, hit a snuff bottle and

leaped to the flixir, where it seemed to

exhaust itself ou a little 2 year-old child.

The child was only slightly stunned, but

in a short time its back turned ix:rfectly
black.

Cureo *> i O... M^o

Capt Tr».vnHond.

Some 8 J'xin r.go I contracted a eerioua eonstltational blood

umT* 1 Inga to treat lor aiphtlha Msrc.ryalmid
killed me. After a while ttx» symptoms again optmred. Throat
mcomo sore, pains in l.mfx. plmplea oy face, bUn.ihm, eyes nxi.

«lan^ «dttwd. etc. A modical friaod advM Drs.

; i?iSSSiSTTr^'sra!‘!:,:

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

Notice is hereby given that the Bo, pi

Hegislnilion f'.r ll.e VMIsgu |,.*l>M*n will

meet in council n>..ni in said vMl.ig,- on >ai The lime for bud l.o- vaiv- w ill, several

erduv Maid, 10. IHIM. Ht^oVl.M k a m a.i,t | «,h. r.\    lir-i, as 1

I lose at 8 o’clock hi . standa.d Mine f,„ ! w,,", J,,‘ ,l"’ "•nni..ni bufl |h |brill( ,| „„ |||e |

i  . ..... ........... ••I u.u iimu ;

/U.U4 4.1 U.

imr J®* aud ® 'irlo-l Wfon voong I lal n
lor ml lhU'r pSK triunle
aff^uS and 1 f5Kt J*5! ^ltWY9

13T No Names Coed Withcut VVilttcn
consont of Patlant.

Our New V!o!!iod Treatment i ',iT ,'liJ;.lT' TOr!’'1' ntmui ot mm.
drjins and lossea, purifl-e u,p blood, elaara th j b uin l><> iy* ",op* nl!
Hystems and restores i,wt \itamy tuthe body*. D a n' "h* up ho nervoua and sexual

t c oc^V^efJ-f J ifnviliooft,

7z i:: i «:•* ..... ... . ........ * « i

ary qHHlillcMlions ofelecR.rx of Mm vilh.»e * 1 ,,u ‘I'l.i.c* budded Mil;'W ” ! 'Zr:\lXZZ T'Z\Z We Don,t Offer You the
 viihijo ch-rk. I !"^V’r P'^1 ,r,vl^ r lllf I Whole Earth_7 bud.d.g u done. «.|y or late. . ^

Arucasavo. • rx:uraio2i5, ' j ILit wc do oft’.-r you Wuloltea, Clocks

. The li.Mt Halve in tire wmhl f„r Cuts, no-Uo,... i i- , . • . Hlld Jewelry ttfc

11iUM«a, >o,Va, Ulcers, Sidt Ikbcum, Fever "I 1^ " r';    ^
8orex. Tvller. UhiihiNsl ILiiiiIji (lidll.Li... N,/‘} Mutch

U:ll,, 0,‘« «»‘d °ue tldiU fare for
round trip.

.. ..... 1 W"tc ....... ....... . A n
(»«'. '-O, M:,,,!, lu

MW1!©,
Uu cat I on Tut rrcc

DBS.KENMEDY&KERGflN »?!B:
i#h|rtB$>>*C '~ r"'

. - * - - w - 

JS.res, Tate,. 1 lillpiMtl II;. ll. is, Oldlbhiius.

Uonie* ntul ail Skin L« uj.ik.iis, ,md
p.iAtiiicly cur.s File-., pr uo pay

L u'ti irwihvtl io "iv. p -rf«ei Kalisfactioiiot i‘ io -I.' I. 85 .cola p,-i

***\. F.‘l'S;d»* b^UInkil I »\; t o,
l-M'.r. h 21th.

Lower Prices *. . .

Than hii.v other J.-uleri,, u,d ,:olmtv- uXCBlSlOr OSll TV
- . . _ Cht. . hi..-,. ' j'1
L & A. E. WINAtfS.

REPAIRING A SPEC l A TTY

Che ^v, Mich.

m (.qipHSHlnii

** A -T1 A *. it
i; i , -

FIRE! FIRE!! „
! ll v.‘it want jitsurauce cull ©u

(iilUd l 4 (’IMV.VII. Wf rcim s.di!

oompauiefi whd$6 gross dtsflti hdiouh^
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